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YONMNEN EGGI IMMRILPISIS

V~X 1,

OUR POSITION.

Mati is a progressiv-e being. Tf we
trace him 11-orn the dawn of his exis-
tence down to Ille present nmomnent, the
reedrdlihg page of history wili furnish us
with tauflicient pîoofs ot his act uul sîa'e
at il-at iiine ;t oi i positiotn sifice, andl
Our OWfl observation ani exlierience
of thîe wor!d, %Witt leati as to roinîcîn-
plate hie present situat ion. Alt hou 'ah
somne of lite anieaets culivateti prettv
successrtilly, andi aitainetl great proui-
ciencv both in iearninîz. andi a know-
ledjre of many of the arts anti sciences,
neverthelese, it is pretly generaliy ad-
mitued, thai were our ancesfors Io be
calicti fromn their tombe, to '.îew the
gi.antie strides which the world je
makiont oiiward t0 a perlèct sta-e of
civilization andi enligerirenmt. they
wouid actually look urxfl thie existent
ecene as totallyitrib.

The prouti position -whiclî Europe
and Anierira at preseur hid(, when
consideredl in relation ico wiat they
were only hall' a ceninîy ago, will.
forai, indeeti, to the thinking observer,
a strikinZ canrasi, andi will flot l'ail t0
mah-P hiini retiect uron the inexhaus-
tibie treasures of ýNature, andi their
intirnate coninectiori with the thculties
of M an.
Jr î-Z becornnff evident (bat the tmile

je rapîtilyapproa',Iîiùgt, wiwî miiore andi
7mo1re lespe wîvill le paîcl to Nlan'ti
higher nature. andi hec wiil gradually'
cease to be iokewîi pan, as the muere

minnual slave. Let us not be tnisln,.
deraatffld. We do not iean 10 deepio

cicr rnnal or thie comp*iud d-

Only wigl~ bo Bee themi blended, and
fatling inio a beautiful liarniony, with
the initeilectual poition of Man's
being.

Tlial siirli a spirit or progress has
beeti for somretîîne a!broai in the lo,-
ther cotmnzi'v, wiIl appviar tu bu' pre-

ciTinritiV rte caise. '.' len wve look ai
the fruiut ot'ils workius i] ilie n îan,)
andi valuable I nsîiînutions. wiffi whi
bEr ciies arc sýtîd4led ; andl wheîi we
v'îew soine ot 0wlir nolN e>s strucitures
reareti side hy iiu, ' nie Halls of
Commirerre.

ThJ-al Canaila, anti more part1cilar-
ly î'njs Ciîv, bas fde the beimgnant et-
iècets of sucit an nfun-,IS eîet
froin the growing uiesire aîinoîi our

yiuri~ tîen. engaqedin coinnelcia1
puricyo5 1 bctter ilieîr intellect ual aîîd

soci. 1 -nditin ; our lerii mar, objuct
w il !h-urelbre Uc to adlvocaîi a- abbre-
viation of busiaess hiouurs.

We wouid have Our yoîîng mcaei
rerneinbler, iluat grerit achievùements
are gcnerally inchuaIraicueristiC ?l their
outet. AId tilt lit'-s tîy wchiover-

b "the iiecs- aI Onr~~f Ou r inot
uiist!uriguiblietl itr lias nuit unfu jept-
lY beeti hirîg-et up>:, ilIt n-lost trivial
ciret,,tstaiice.

Our greatest moral rorce ag-itationb,
whîch were based upon broad î,riuici-
ples, have bet» batche'J in ilie un ds

o$~»Ône~r~wokitxreub,?ijàzs; and

yoatfLaCàiýOErfr. na4picîouSsy Ini p-
sohof hei.~sluIsteauccss-. PJ.-

tbough a ' C,d o r unewtainty wo<ald
seem ~ ptoia~oc ur eariy cndea-

voum, effl- we wtiidd fain hope tbiat
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Sucx momentary gloom onIy exists to aur pages, through which you can sue
reveni a following brightness. for a redress of your wvrangs.

\%Ve would earthcstty imprcss uipon Mucb indeyd %vill deperjd upoh your
ar yaung men, the~ necessity of coin- support ne rdJgards aur existêee and
bination. For thcy muet know that mission. WVe hold il ta be your duty
"«union le eîrcngthi," and arganization ta a-6sist us in aur humble endeavours
the keystaneoisuccess. Withouttheir ta swveep away ail obstacles, and pre-
vigorbus and energetdc support, how- pare tbe. publie mind for a coming
evcr saneuine vie auraelves moy be change.
la the cause, wve cannot hope alone to Aithougi. such shall lati a ieadirtg
'vin the triumph. Our pages will ai- feature of "The City Magazine ;"
wiays be available for the purpose of stili it. will bc aur constant endeavaur
stating their grievances; and it wiii ta stimulnte aur young mrit ta the ac-
be aur constant study ta put such for- qttirement of knowledge, by placing
war(I la the truest aspect : thereby before them reading af an instructive
arresting public attention. We are character, without, which, and going
aware îhttt nuch apathy exisie la on~ as matters are nt presenit, they need
every quarter wbich ought ta be the neyer expect ta fill, with credii, that
tnast interested. Whether frara a position in the mercantile viorld wlîich
eustamary carelessness, a total ab- many of them in a few yeara, wiii la
sance of hape. or a tenacity of the po- the course af nature be called upon) ta
sition they hold in relation ta that of accupy.
their e:npioyers, wve wiii not dater- "4Tan CiTY MXAGAZINE"I wiii have
mine; but we know that very rnany novehty as ona of its dlaims for pub-
af the Clerks themselvas have betray- lic su pport, as vieil as that ai tha
ed sucb lethargic symptomns. Now youngmten. Forwve are not aware
such ought not to be the case. We af arty publication wvhich wiii have
trust that sueh a stain is not ai the the direct intereste of such a grawing
deepest dye, and 'viii very speedily and luifluential portion af the commu-
be wvashed oui. They know the be- nity 8a aîuch at heart. That such a
nefits oi intellectuel improvement, as work 1$ very rnuch wanted in this
oîtr Lecture-roonîs can îesîify, during eity, wiii be evident when wve occa-
the late tamparary respite from busi- sionally set forth the existent ste af
ness, that miany ofiham have had the things-the grievanees whîcb our
gratification ai enjoying. In aur viaw Clerks lie uoder-and the contetu-
thare seemes ta ha but one apinion re- ous and degreding manner. in which,
garding tha value to be placed on men- frorn farce ai custom, many of themn
tai culture; so va think there ought tire obliged ta toil for iheir subsîstence.
ta be but ana opinion as ta the neces- And, more especiaily, wvhen the .Press,
sity ai entaring into arrangements, af of aur ciîy have for their aim, samne-
a reiarmatary cheracter, la bringing t.hing so foreign ta ours.
about an abbreviatian af business Our appearance xvili indeed be must
hours. opportune, as the period le thst ap-

There are many af aur young men, praaching vihen the laie hour sys#eM
viho loudiy deprecate the preseat sys- wili rage in ail is pawer. ht is thea
terr, stili suifer in silence. It may the hectie flush wiii. speadiiy appear
be fram the vent; of-leonfidence in on the cheeks ai aur young aiea, who
their av e UIi8wnagrta, have experîenced samne litile repose
or perbapse ,fr=- m 'naesn>rnng.,dit- during the lees savere confinement of
dence-or pra~iyih aekéàc a .tpo the winter seasan; and the baud ofidis-
per channeIhtU&hwLtc "'-ova 0se, we antielpata, wiii be fer frora
their sentiientt Il:t ji ésh lw~ile., On aur part no exertion shall ha
wouid say th atyoz g e WteïWy' zÈàredl tç spread the adoption ai im-
aflectiag yqùi ývrîr'set,'i pixivë'gmeasures, and ail we rtJuirý,

thris' cotaigyn Pur~t.. 3~tec-peratiol (if those v. t iLiterid
Tyuwe«wuid .ýVttb è«ee é-,f -toass



TIIE EARLY OLO SING MOVEMENT,

There arc rnany parties who no the Anniversary of the Manchester
doubt view the present novement wvith Early Closing Association. Tliere are
suspicion, and look upon it with ar, air also other namnes high in the literature
oficontenipt; and Wvho, becauseit does ofirheir contry; who alîhotigh it was
flot afiect theinselves, will notai rain a out of their potWer ta gracé such a
nerve ia order that others rnav réap mneeti ng wit h their prc-sence, neverihle-
the benofit. "lEvery nan mind his less heartily coneur and sympatbize
own business,"' is an adage the ttuth in ail its objects.
of which, in ils proper aieaning, wve do Indeed the lîighest dignitaries of the
flot rnean to dispute. But nevertho- Church, seem to be vieing wiiuh the
less we holti il to be the d uty ofieve ry highest functiantiries of the State, ia
respectable member of society, to do ]ending their meed of approbation, to
as much good as ha possibly can; and, such a commendable andi praise-wor-
he whçb eyetteth, hirriselW tZe most in thy object. Such aie saoine %-, the
bettering the condition of those arounti naines identifieri with the progreSs of
him-is. the best man:- and he wviI1 such a glorious causoe. M~en. some of
experience that fçlicitous feeling of w-hom we may say have 113e affaire of
inward ratisfactioa, îvhichi hie more the Empire in their han&~, and not-
selflsh rneighbour neyer eajoys. witlîstaadingcan find stifcient. time

The spreading of knowledge, of civ- to counitenance etich a meeting with -

ilization, andi geraerat enlighteamnent, their p>esence. Such exemplary con-
together 'vith an li proved plîysiologi-. duel canant fail te shew that those em-
ei condition, are a few of the happy ient iadividttals kaow the beneflîs ne.
results, which wvill be viewed Wt cruing, and the gonoi eanating, from
pleaspire by those philanthropie minds such a source. They do not seemn to
Who interest themeselves ia the cause. be actuated by thatspirit of superiorily,

[t will be their felicitous contempla- which persans of g less dignifleti sta.
tion to view with delight, the rapidly tion loo freqtmently assuaie. The truc
irnproving condition of niany af their spirit of philanmhiopy seemns ta breathe
fello'v-creaîures. And is sucli a feel- through their breasts. Antitheir saule,
iag no. a sufficient stimulant for exer- seem ta be fired witd that scriptural
tion? Yes! nany a moveuient mtzch trutli; Do ta thy neighbner as thoi.
lese. prt:gnanit wit hgood h as basa taken would la thyseif.
under the fostering care, of the .highest Couanected as many noble namnes
caniideration, tepded, and bxougiht.o a have beeti with this. nivement frons
state ni atUrity. its iniaacy; thoy have not iailed to ex-

This nsovëreet ln i3ritin however, cite a spirit of emnulation every where
bas been cided and su pported. by par- al. home, We mast earnestly trust
ltes at once the moït eminerjt. and in- that it may extead~ its influence te thia.
fluential. .And suds benevolent exam- City, where it may ba the mens of
pies, we would a.once hold op ta thpse sirritig Up aur leading miea ta lend
atnong us whe aiay hae actuated by a their aid in carrying out such a tiesira-
sirail * r spjir.*t; and, te tbose who are ble objeet.
not-as l, ay ete rean 'r-tiu he followiziiiit e extraèt te which
Iating themay to.e e ati ns ~ i~~~b~

4ord,joha Rmjssell hinxself bas oc-, , "it
ct~id the çh.air at a meeting in £i.., 1W a l&o able ta give
eter all, furo. the purpose uf bi og,, J oIgi~& hich itisued
iog abugt a deert±ee iu d4Q çent-0 ç ttugsEr. isa A-&5sciatia
bUýineSS hUtITS. .,-< stda r>nn:'S Rub't. Peel

L~ G a Lr ou~~..o luso~
it wil be aetra froina thL.fi~wn.e,- i aevote! The cem.
tract, were expected to be preent aI (pý %vnune that tbey hayq
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deputed Mr. Charles Nasli, the Sec- the occasion ; and the following louer
retary of the London asseiciation. to was received hy the secretary yest.?r-
wait upon ileRight Hon. Lord Broug- day morning frein the Right Hon.
hitm, and they yet çntertain confident $ir Robert eel, Bart., )I.P.;
hiopes of bis tordship'is preseace on

' WHiT'EUALL, GArDrENs, February 27.

Sir,-T feel exceedingly gratified by your flaatering invitation te attend the
forthcoming Anniversaty of~ the Early Closing, Society on the 4th of blarch,
and it will affurd aie inuci pleasure to give any service to your objects wvhich
my presence wviIl prinote, pro vided tuy engagements wiil permit mny absence
frein London on that day. 1 arn muc h obiiged by the kind offèr which yen
make fojr my açcomnmodatiotn during rny temporary stay in Manchester, but
have arranged with a friand resident in t he neighborbood.

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

3. T. Goon, Esq. PROBËIZT PEEL.'

The committee are able te rely Jt must ba a sou~rce of great disap-
upon the attendiance of niost of the pointinent to the comînittee tp lise
guests announced, with the fuliowing the support of suc-h an advocate as
exceptions: The Right Hon. Thomas Mr. Seijeant Talford, >ui' the wvhole
B. Macaulay, M. P., and tbe Hon. tennor of bis letter, whicb is far tee
William Cowper, M.P. The Secre- lotig for insertion here, is 80 gratirying
tary lias informed us thiat 'bo:h these as aimost te conmpensate for bis ait-
gentlemen have written te him in seuxce. In addition te tbis, we leara
very earnest termis, expressive of their that on Thursday rnorning a leaîerwn.s
regret that circumstances which they received unexpectedly freux Mr. J.
could net foresce,connected with their Lewis Ricardo, NI. P., stating bis ýe-
officiai engagemrents in the Govern- gret that his appoi-tmext te the corn-
ment, oblige îhemn 19 raiinquish ail initte te investigate the navigation laws
hocpes of being present on this inter- wiil prevent his attendaÙce in Ma-
estung occasion. The Right Hon. chester on the approaching anniver-
Thoumas B. Macauly, afxet expressing sary. Yesterday tnorning, however,
at bome length, in the mest pleasing w>e were happy te heur that the'becre-
terms, bis syzmplaily with the ubjects tary had reeîved a latter fltem the
of the soeiety, eonciuded by sayîng, Rigbt lion. Thomas Milner Gibson,
'Let me beg of you te convey amy whois theehairmnanofthýttcommirtte,
t1hanks te the conîmimîce fer the mian - in w hicb the right hon. gentleman $Pa-
ner in whieh they have invited ine, ted, that if any circums'anca s1xould
and my deep regret tbat it wiil be eut occur te preveat the comnrittea sitting
of îny power te be present on tbis c- on that day he sheulId have very great
casion.' It is feared, tee, tbat the con- pleasure je attending; se tfiat there ie
tiaued indisposition of Mr. Daniel hoepe of both these gentlemen y et baingt
O'Conneil, M. P., will deprive the present. 1lowever,,without àhese, the
conimittee of is support and pre- names already atnouncedl are suffi-
senct. The secrerxry of the corn- cient te make the approaching reu-iim
rnittee received a lei~ ?n Thurmday ene of extraord.inary attracriveniess
morning froni M nd±on TIa 1- The nameg ôf bis Grace 'lnLoird
ford,. frein whib~è tiàraètlÏé fol- A-rchblelxop of Dublia; the Ri2ht Hon.
iowing: 'I lmu "'tWin!ý- Lbtrd Alfred Pagel, M. P.; mixe Ëtight
fui tnsk of as$u yÎû, ý 'JxtÏ a~it. -11n. Foxt AMauie, M. P.; General Sir
tendance in Ma'rnh rhhtiai l Lacy Evans, Bart., M. P.; 74qr.

imraîiea1~sifi9 oné'tg~'S. Dr. D. Bý. Raid';
Moat -urgent andi frzu1eý 4fau F. S. A.; Mr. Deoug.'
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las ýerroiçl, l\,r. John qaupders, açpd
Mr. YV.. Thaekray, form an array
of talent and eloqtuence sCldoiTt te be
foun 'd at once on the satpe platfotin.-
This is a ýpoveinec1î wl4icfh we aire sure
has the hearty wvisIe.8 af overy friend
of progre§s and enilightenaient."

Manchester, one of the first comn-
mnercial cities in> the world, seetrms t0
he the seat ofmiuch good; and jin re-
ference to which Lord Morpeth jr> lis
laie address, ai the Aîhoeaeurn Soi-
reé, eloquer>îly adverîed :

là1 rejoice that in> Manchester, be-
yond ail dispute the first city jin the
ancieni or the modern world for marn-
facturing enterprise and mechardeal
skill, you have flot been content with
that disjîlay of weaiîh whichi may

jQs9le in> your streets, or. be piled in your
wvarehouses ; you lîa.v flot thought it
suffiçien,tu m'ise facries tier upon lier,
or mgagines. that will accoirrmodate
the traffie of the worid, but yot have
thought it your bqsiness. ton, ta build
and set apg.t.n ahome and a haunt
for innoecent ejuyment, for useful in>-
strucîlion, for grazeftjt accamplish-
me«ls, for lorty tbough-A sýhrine af
.Pal>s atltcaew i». a, 'Christian> lanid.
(tondapàlalus.> z Lanz àna e the
resort, wbçre alý tiatnare engaged atid
engrossed in the business tir latbour
o . thi§ . upparahlçied4 hive afi ïrdustry,
may tir>d repose for their fJagging
Spirit, a, neutral. grov rid for their inn-
fald diflerer>ces, invigor;tting food for
their reasan, and an impulse on»wards
and up3vards ta ail, the bes 't and hiah-
est, teadeacies <~ our rnture. (Ap:-
platise,) 1 axai gla ta perceive, tbat
whie Iie bçnefits of your institution
a.re flot, copfined to apy co.ndition1 ta
any class, to apy' dçnonji nation, so
also ,tÉey Are IlQt exçlusively appro-
piated even to Qre stx. (Lavghrer
and cheers.> ),'he wholç4ýaIe eWets

oqr uinsiutiun liîye nQt been, coni-
finýq4 ta ils. o"n Nalls, and ils own
operaýtioris. '%Vhije ut has Jvledls
owni rounds, jr bas aîsq been sucge-,.

q~ef m any lhindred processÇs* r
ti I rny borrow an ilIuiration froi
one oýf îhe, diskýuted Fp îe> b~
uppersy in its qeFeeer ofit!b t ~i4

progres i litas thrown aff (romt itself
sepa rate bodies, which hardea ino
distinct miasses. nd glowv 'vit> inde-

prtent lustre. (Greait applause.)
OrImoy ask y'ou, whether it is flot

very mut]> owlag to the impulse af
ideas îbro;vn oui and acied upeu here,
at your lecture roams, iii ynur school
gaiithenrgsq, and iii the mare eeats
fticticu ai your thusas;iat, ta
select an instance, the public îîark4,
which add sa much bati tu tie rma-
terini and t1ue taural beauty af tWai
great ciîy; ilhe public bailis and wash-
JîQuses, which are calculared to have
deeper effiects than on the mere skin
nnid linen; and ait the attention wvhicli
bus beeu bestotved on sqnilary regula-
tions-do flot ir> a grcat degree owe
their rise? (Applause.) Canyou look
îc' ailer sources for the found atiar ai

v our indu-,trial schools-fqr ibe-.veelhiy
.ealf hoLiday ir> yoîîr uvarebouses-or

for t'le early closing ar O ur shops!
(Applause ) * * L eCt me for a
lUttle Lime Dowvttjrnfroin the instittiona
ta, yourselves--to you wiq -ire, its
mervbers, you -uh9 constitute il, yau
wio, are its lufe and essence. Que ar
thé~ orators,, by wvhose elotquence hcere.
tofare you have beeu deligbted, wIker
addressing the youth of Manichester,
told them wiîh crnphasis ta anspire.-
Far be it frata me ta t thern other-
wise. AU lvîo feel witliiatliemselves
thbe sacred flime, who are struag ta
the higIh ertdeavour, %lho are girded
for theimmorul race, 1 would address
ir> the satiýe terms. It is by patient
iipqixry, by diligent study, by humble-
minded sei4rçhini affier trudi. tbat aJ4
real knowte<lge is ta be 'vooed and
wan-(appilatse)-eqtual)y a part iront
that shalaw presumpi in wlîich ses

Up ils awn speculita ons and sQlpbxstries
in the plqçe of conscious reason and a
disciplineçd faith ; and fro'm that blind
bîgotry whiçlit bears dow> aigu ment,
der>ides against proof, and conciemnas'
Wi;hçt. a hegirg."e

We'eineed tiot remarît that ail out
prirtéiplje Çites at homue bave the;ir
Sur,5etiës, tlie 'whoqe of which seerm, ta

bb yrtia q.~1yeachi strivia,,g,
~ reforma, and

.;: ý 1 ý pri ofunanirnity
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nmonget the employcrs. The feeling
bas even penetrated ta the tienizeits of
the North, and Aberdeen lias Iately
been the fieldi of agitatin; and wve nre
glati ro nbqerve tha' they seem ta have
set abotut it in rigbt earnest.

Several influential gentlemen called
a meingt îad prevailed upon the Pro-
vogt ta pre9gide; the wvhole ofthc clergy
wvere inviîed anti tank a great interest
in the praceedings-rcsol ut ions were
carried ta the effect that every minis-
ter should be calicti upon ta bring the

question fram the pulpit bq(bre thecir
côngrecat ions. It is indecd gratifying
ta think that so much interestis being.
awakeneti ini favour ar tlîis movement.

Man's career is but short in Ihis
%vorld, and he rails ta realize the true
digniîy of bis callinz, if ho is nat al-
lowed a reasonable t'îmne, ta diseharge
bis social duties. ta cultivaie thase feel-
ings and that intellect wIlai have such
an cnnobling influence upon lxis gea-
eral character.

3KETCHER 0F C H A RACT ,~~O 

TrHe MISER,

The true raiser is he who has not
only n enjnyment of lus money, but
who finuis and feels money ta be a
source of pain ; wha feels in cvery
paytTlent a pang %vlichl penetrntes bis
inrnost sau]t; wvlose monny quits bis
purse a%3 reluctantly as a t'hrce prang-
ed tooth parts frota its bony anti ago-
alzed socket; wvbo is alweys medita-
tin gsome plan of saving expense,
an d is as canstantly thwzarted in bis
sehemes; who is re-ally miserable be-
cause hie lias flot the courage ta ba
what the %vorld cails a miser; wha
endeavours ta be generous but lias not
the beart ta be renlly so; who at the
sight of a beggar siekens with a sati -
ncss, miscalled sympathy, andi pities
bis own pocket more thati bis neighi-
hour's poverry; Nvhio btiy. every tbing
as cheaply as he cati, and then, after
aIl, bias the pleasure of cursing bis
stars that be has paid sixpence more
tban wvas absolutely ncces-sary.

Yaur genuitie miser bas ofteti a

rntd coat ta bis back, anti aay evea
dwell in a waterprouf bouse ; but hie
bas haggled with his tailor tilt hie has
lost bis temper, and lie fldgets his ve-
ry life eut to sec the glass depa.rfiag
fièm, the broati ctoth; and wbea hie
payIls bis rein, lie writhes like a baby.
wvith a blister on ite,'back, t thé'i.
tbou.rht that another hduÙe' ifi 1ih' akne'
street is let for five p î " d ýjat ljCsi<
than bis. He is a grèat-barâffin'

ter, inti, ua, course, is aften bit; lie
buys ativerzisei ,dineandi smî'zks bis
lips aver Cape. te has not the spirit
ta spend miney, lao: thc courage ta
hoard it.

Hc will buy, but it is ail trasb tbat
he buys. H1e %vitl be charitable in his
way, but it is in a littie wayr; and he
praises thec 'Mcnd iciîy Society-' He
cannot bear ta bc checateti af a fartbing,
.3o be says, but lie menus that he neyer
parts wvutI a tartbing but wlth relue-
tance. Hc bas ru notion af buying
golden opinions. Hc bas somne 1 ittle
regard, however, ta opinion, andi wish-
es ta have it without buying; if, hôw-
ever, it must be bought, lie will en-
deavour ta buy it as cheaply as posai.
bic.

Hc lias an eye ta quantity, flot qÙal -
ity. He lias an abhorrcnceof all pub:-
lic amusements which nié flot* acçes-
sibte without payment; andi if ever
driven by a strong impulse ofceuriosity
ta visit a tbeatre, ho wilt spend a
wviole day in hunting afier *a free ad-
mission, andi if, after ait, he'Must pay.
for admittance, lie wili h ave as mue h
as be can for bis money, and sit ta tbe;
last dregs of a drowsy farçe, tiuough be
is as weary as a lioM'e, -as eick as a
dog, anti as slecpy as a cat.

.Wbatever lic, ias baught andi paid
foi, le will use andi consumre howevýer
rjuch, against the grain, ii lie lias
oût a sttupit navet froini the cireulating
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library, lie wviil rend kt thronghout ; if
hielbas paid a fare in mi omnibus, lie
w'ill ride in it as far as it will carzy
himn; if. lie has taken lodgings at a
wateriiig-l)lacc, lie wvill sîay to the last
moment. let the wcathcr bc as bleak
as Dece:mber; if lio bas subscribed o

a cold bath, ho will have bis quantum
orfdips nt the rie! ortbis )ire;, if lie bu
a memiber of a club, lie will rend every
tîcwspaper, ani if lie sees aîîd bates
hiimsehfl ib tis port rait, lie viii1 *iense
it to the cand because lie bas a riglit
to do so.

A S CO0T TI SH SC E NE! .

There is aotbirig perhaps e.) pleas-
ing îo a phacid anid tranijuil mind as
to enter a quiet and humble counri'y
church. Dcvoid or ornameat, dest-
tute of aflèctaîlon, we feel ourselves
more in tbe bouse of God, and cotise-
quently nearer to bis presence thian
whea ia grander aad more pretending,
tempiles. Those whom we sc there
are examples of piety ; and also, pat-
tenrs ofiîf _jlîy and affection while tbe
minister jo seldom other than a man of
strict probity; and that exam pie to his
parisbi Nv ich every prencber of the
gospel ougbit to be. Il asceads the
pulpit not to bewilder îlîem wvith the
tbunder of bis eloqueace-bîit in set
fortb in a plain diction, the plain truths
of tbe gospel ;-be courts no adimira-
tion; be aridresses poor as weIl as ricb,
andi adapts bis hanguage s0 that ail
may coniprebead hlmi: bie bumbly
pleads fur ail as their representative to
Heaveu, and piety and bumility mark
bis prayers.

The precentor too, is a sober and
good-natured sboemaker during veek--
days: bie puis on a better coat for
Suîîdays, and astonishes evea bis eus-
tomners by tbe few axistakies lie nies
in tic psalms, or weelily notices.

But pause a little-we are entering
the01(1C bu rb.yard. PictureTo your-
self the scene. Biefore you stands a
small but neat building with a taper
spire. The grounti around is staalh la
extet-but stili sufficiently large;
andi a feiv of the sinarter tomnbstoaes
rearing their hcatis, first strike your
attention.

It is a fine mumoning-the bell ba,3
ju.-i be-un-and ere the coagregatiou

all assemble let us sîroîl amongst the
Stones.

The sexton is busied witb a new
grave t-*tis for a yotÀnggirl-one who
when alive wvas adoreti by the stîffer-
ing-for she ioved tbem, andi attended
to their wants.

The olti man passes the back of bis
rough band across bis tear-fi lied eyes,
aad'is ready to exclaim IlPoor girl!
we must wecp for tbee-thou wast a
fresh flower plucked in the bloom of
youtb antibennty." There arermaay
graves witbout a mark to tell or record
the namne or deeds of those that lie
witbin. Untouelhed by ambition tbey
wecre born-have iived-and as peaca-
bly died la ibeir native village. Poor,
but bonest-someuimes unhiappy- but
ever uncontaminateti by vice. A most
imiposing stone autracts your gaze.
Tliere lies the lord of tbe place! A
gorgeons stone andi now liaif oblitera-
ted culogium mark the distinction;
arnd yei, perlîaps, coin pare bis life with
that of tbe meaaest arouat i hm ia
deatb, and the pallid marble wvould
blusb!

Bnt it la now time to enter the cdi-
lice. Amid the jolema silence, the
pulpit door is closedl upon the minister
who cast a happy, placid look upon
his flock. The psalm la read; and
Nature'e God is wvorsbïpped. *
Now breaks Jehovah's praise along
tbe aisle, and voices sendti beir echo-
ings to the tbrone. ** AIL is,
again liuslîed: and the solemn prayer
commenîces. «

Sweet, sweet scene, may peaceful
blessings ever fall upon thy bloning
turf, andi keep tbee as ibou art !



FAREWELL TO A1i HOME.

(Writte ou1 leaving Engtand inu 1946 )

Farewell. diou loved country; forsaken 1 wander
To Eeek, in a far diuant clirne, a newhone.;

But ilie dear native his that no* fade from rixe, yonder,
$hall btihi be rernernbered wherever I roain.

Wlhen afar 1 have travell'd beyond the wide ocean,
And sor-ne new scene of pleasure and beauîy 1 find,

'Midst the ' oy of rny bosomn sorne tender emolion,
Will bring to iiiy view the dear scenes left behind.

Tho' beauteouis this spot, 1 shall cry-"I rerrnember
A fairer, a far dearer prospect ai bliss;

Oh! the darkest, the gloorniiest nighît of December,
At Home, wvas more dear than a Alay-day in this."

If 1 pledge nie the cup to the friends V've deserted,
Those friends are not near me Io pledge me again;

Or lornely in solitude sigh broken-hearted,
No soothing of friendship will soften my pain.

Perchance at sorne long dlistant period returning,
Agrain I niay visit my dear native shore,

Whex fond hearts no more for their lost one are burning,
And corne but to hear those dear friends are no more.

1 shall traverse the spot where in boy-hood 1 ganibol'd,
Deserted those spots by the friendâ Ïhat, I Ioved,

I shall wander agabo o'er the graves where 1 iambled
Whcn young with the girl of oey heart 1 bave roved.

Dark grovs the night and no more rny strain'd eyes viewv
Th- ]and 1 adore, the loved land of my birth,

Oh! land ofi ny fathers howv dearly I prize you,
Thou fairest-thou happiest spot upon earth.

Lost to thy blisses retnembrance shahl bring me
The days of enjoyrnený l've known on thy shore,

And t7no' rude be iny fortune, Nvliere'cr it inay ffing me,
l'Il turn to the shrine I shall evei adore. M. Dl.

S O N G -By aMember of the 'M'\ercantile Library .A.aociabiot."1

Wlien the fettcrless beat moarris in freedon,-tho' bright
Are the hopes wbich shed o7er it thei«r haIcyon lighï,
They pass;-but where lève uts bright signet bas set,
'Tis a glow of hieart's sunshine we neyer fôrget.
Then sorrovs inay corne, woe's dire ocean may roll,
One thoughît stili cxists thoughi alobe in the soûl;
As the deluge vhxich laid the wild mountain rock baie,
Stili left the, ý-weet olive in peacéfuiness theré.

Bycs inay tell thxe fond tale, but the lip best im-parts
The feeling, of trausport that-glows iii our hearts;
But lips, like the grape, it mnust stili be confessed,
Tho' bcauteoo&:aoh-e. are the sweeter when priest.
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Ohi! the breast's heaving rapture elipses the eye,
Whcen the language of love, breakls fbrth in a sighi;
Likie the image of Mlemnon the fond bo-soni glows,
\Vhich. burst f'orth in music whien niorning arose.

Love walies with the kiss, and expires Nvith thf- sigh,
As nmorns wake wvitlî glearns, and Nvithi evening winds dije;
Anothier mnorn rises as brighit to our -,,iew,
But no oilher love wakies the boý<îîni anew.
Tizere lies the regret, flime can iiever eflce,
\Vhichi shadowing, adids Io each beauty its grace
In the heart, like 1 )roud domnes iliat have yeilded to timie,
You niay trace înid the ruins what once wvas sublime. R. L.

The following piece was forwvarded the production wvhich. we cannot'but
to us by somne kint] friend; and] to admire; and wvere the author to study
make the contents of our mnagazine as a littie more the autainment of lbar-
diversified as possible we withiout lies- riiony of expression we have no doubt
itation have inseried il. There is a he would sooni become popular.
rich satirical fluency perceptible i ED. C. M-

T HE A M AT EUR PO0E T

The verdancy of youthful character is great,
But neyer more so, than whien in poetic state;-

The craniuîn, juvenile, is oft an empty sheli-
Stili, in such bau nts genius rnwy dwell,

Ant aking there its igh abode
Sent] forth its IlPoem, IlSong, or "Ode."

It was our fate one of this kind to kinow-
XVhose brain dit] with poehic fancies glow,

And on wvhose saffron face wild poesy shon.-
He did flot trust to Byron-tie alone,

But cultivatet] visage sentimental-
lu opposition to commnaut parental.

He penn't] a poem Nvhichi no man dar'd publishi,
And some %vere bold enougli to style it Ilrubbish!"

The ~vihbut showv'd thieir want of taste and sense,
And] to our "lAuthor " was flot fitting recompense--

For aiming at a chance for fame;
Or even an ephemeral naime.

When last this genius great ouir eyes dit] greet,
He said, 4'l ain engaget] upon a ' Sonnect' sweet,"

And] ever as bis short and] viry 1o'-ks lie scratch'd,
Sýorne bri <ht idea he1t] no doubt just hatchd-

Which to the paper hie dit] quiek commit,
As if fromni him too soon 'twould fli.
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WVbo is there that th,. brief account peruses,
Knows flot some Nveak one wbo thus courts the muses-

Who talks of Illoves " and "l oves," wvith Ilhearts," and "darts,"
And wvhoruî vile critic ofù severciy smarts-

WVho four bis love of "Art Poctique,"
Is oft destroy'd by soine fell critique?

YOU N G CA NA DA.

"Behoid it in conceited circies sail,
Strutting and dancing, and nowv pianted stiff,

lIn ail its pomps of pageantry, as if
It felt the ' eyes of

Young .England atîracted the atten-
tion of manlcind by endeavouring 10
clogy the wvheels of the Free 'lrade
Chaàriot, and hanging likie flakes of
mud upon thespokes. Younglrcland
coritrived 10 mnake ils presence felt, by
fastcning liiie a gad-fly ou the flaiuks
of slunibering hEPEAL, untîl fairiy
whiskecd off by the ever active subser-
vieiey of"th)e tail." Young (anada
has been les% farîtinate. lt bas iaeked
opporlunity for a juimp-up-beiind repî-
uitation. Were ibiere a great man
amongst us, iî mighit possibly excite
somne notice by putling ils snioke in bis
face; but lthe eyes of lte xworid (Io ot
happen to tîtru tIis wvay, an d no pi11'
of iîtelf can achie'.e the debideraîed
notoriely.

\ViIl any one say, bowever. thiat
because Youîng Caniada bias csýaped
the observation oIf lte bigstaringworld,
a (lues nol exist? Our deliberale sus-
picioni is, Ibat it is a growilig and for-
atid(able party. Wiihin lthe iast lea
years, ithlas trebied the nunîber of our

astrslos. rT othirdsoftli Soda
1 ,ater iiatîul*acti.,' *., this quarter

are for belînof of Young Canada. Our
nieîropolitan Notre Damie-Street is ils
faorite iouinging pince; a bat angied
on one side, whiîc kids, siraps, a cigar,
and ridiîg switch are a fewv of ils dis-
tiaguisbiiug marks: the expression of
its countenance is peering, oystery,
nonchalante, and bamboozled. Young
Canada bas considerable pride of ne-

Europe' on its tail."
HooD'S IlPEAcoeKS."ý

ther understanding, and often submits
voluntarily to the revived torture of
"Itheboot." In aspirit ofmartyrdom'
indeed, it, beats Yoning Ireland lio]iow.
Who does not remember ils heroie rush
1010 "stocks?" O'Brien's famous de-
scent into the Coinmous'", ceilar," wvas
but a clîild's freak in comnparison.-
ShoNvy and idle as, it is, ils perseve-
rance is yel almost withiout paraliel.
Oli! brave Young Canada! How often
hiave we seen il mouiuted likie a mar-
quis on a dog-cart, or riding a beggar's
journcy on the back of souie hireling
charger? Of course, it is entbusiasîje
in ils admiration of the fair sex. Con-
fidentially il can tell where the bar-
rmaids are prettiest, and youngy ladies
rnnst susceptible. ht owes ils tailor
unnumibered conquests, besides a good
rnany sus of ap pare]l. Two or thre
dancing piarties a week are a cummon
allowance fur Young Canada. V/heu
sev'eral couples hiae risen Iu forin a
quaîdrille, Young Canad-. clears thie
rooni vith. a circle waltz. Young
Canada engages parîners for aine dan-
ces in advance. lu the course of a
seasoni, it breaks a thousand inerry
thoughts, and it flatters itseif a gnod
many hearîs mbt the bargain. IPhe
sugary rnotloes, in bad English, or
wvorse Freîîch, unrolled by 'Young
Canada in its lime, would, if collected,
form a theatrical snowv-sîormi, that, if
showered down wit.hout stint, wvould
straigbîway delitge the rit. A hun-
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dred different datnsels are in nightly
expectation titat Young Canada wili
"lpop the question." lîs 'vords, idly
spoken, lingerin a hundred memories,
felicities thoughtlessly pictured by ils
sinip~ering, tongue, linver round a hon-
dred piI1ows-a hundred fancies ibus
stirnulated are v;sitcd in dreamns witlh
glirnpses of mnirror'd saloons, and cnstly
equipages, and untold grandeur almost
too great for happincss. Mlas! vain
hope !-look fardier mnaidens, andi try
if out of the reek of tavern-clulhs, you
cani fashion suchi golden visions!

In sober truth Young Canada is ton
poor to marry; but this, as Beau
Tibbs would say, Ilis a secret." How
it: lives, even in unencumbered celi-
bacy is a miracle. A church mouso
as fat as a Bisl.op would lie a less un-
accounitable phienomenoin. Rumour
sets it down as addicted t0 whist, and
bîlliards, and as having sufTered tre-
inendously in the t'ail ofthe -Cross-
over Jonctions ;" but we are no aware
that McConkey or Alexander lias dis-
posed of one jeily the less .

Oli most valiant Young Canada!
In ils person we find as little change
as its creditors find in its p)ock-ets.-

What a subli n-e spectacle is this supe-
rinrityt10difficulties! I-owliappy the
gnose that can gobble up) ils fond vith
ils liend ail the wvhiie under water!
While Old Canada piods vati'y and
oiten wvearily on in the Nvorkshop or
enuntinghouse, Ynung Canada makes
a qudden dash at. fortune, and wvin or
lose, the resuit appears to be the same.
Corne hurricanie, corne earthquake,
coine tliunder.-still dous Young Can-
ada live, and eat, and walk, and talk ;
and stick its glass in one eye and stare
young ladies out of countenance; and
mnonopolize the whole breadth of the
pavement; and envelope the passers-
by in ils cigar smoke; and cause strug-
gling men t0 envy, and grave men to
vonder at, the secret ingenuity whicli
thus coatrives to keep up appear
ances !

LO7'The preceding 'witty article
bas been cleveriy adapted to Cansida
by a gentleman high in the Canadian
literary wnrltl. In its neiv dress wve
hope it wili prove very acceptable-
both froni its humour and eorreetness
of illustration.

E D. C. M.

MY F IRST P LAV .- AN IMMAGINATIVE SKETrCH.

"I t. shall not be an much longer,"
muttered 1, as, with nervous haste, I
buttoned to the top mny alrost, thread
bare coat. I shall soon be able bo
procure another,'' %%as the thn'iglit
that supportel rite ; at the same mno-
ment 1 felt instînctively f'or miy nwn
copy of my nanuscript play wvhichi
was safely placcd therein. 1 hurried
dowa frorn iiîythree-p)air back ludr-
ings, and soon stood on the pavement
surveying the clouds. It vas a culd
Nuvenîber evcnirng: a must inauspi-
cious timue to produ ce a new piece, for
ail the g9oud-natured fashionables are
ont of town, and ziothing but surly crit-
ies, reporters to newspapers, and play-

gnglawvyers in it.
This uiight is big with fate !" es-

caped my lips, wvhide Nvith, a hasty

step I proceeded to the Theatre-
there 10 vitness the firsi production of
my newv play. Treiibiingr wvih hope
and fear I found myself, in a fewv
minutes, at the entra>ce of the build-
ing2; and my anxious heart leaped
wviitin nie as 1 endeavoured quietly
to seat myself iii an upper box, where
1 could bide myself as much as pos-
sible frorn the eye of lthe public; for
1 imnagined every eye in the theatre
turned towards me, and every tinie
I saw one individual Nvihisper to ano.
ther, I itughî it m ust be to point me
out as the auti.or of the new piece.-
1 regarded every mîlsician in the or-
chestra withi arixious eyes, and at
every pause of the mausic I fancied 1
sawv the curtain drawing up. IlHow
difr.erent," thought 1 to rnyself, Ilis
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my situation, to that of an author whIo
has, by sorne happy first bit secuircd
popularity-Vlose naine alinost eu-
sures the success of lits play, or, even
if it ho bati. bis frientis arc certain, by
their boisterous tliough unjust ap-
plause, to save it frora the reception it
would mnent ; wlîile, 1 uuknown, and
without interest, must trust to the
good taste andi liberality of the au-
dience for my succcss.

At lengtli the momnent camne wbien
my fatew~as be decideti. Tihe mu-
sic liati censeti. The fatal bell lîad
rung. Ail was for a momîent quiet.
I sat in breatless expectation, feel-
ing those sensations of an:;iecty andi
suspense which an author alune ca
fel.

The two or tlmrec first scenes pass-
eti off tuleratbly well. 1 w atchiet the
counitenancees of those arunt me ;
some I tboughit expressed tliat they
wvere disap1 îoioitedly looking for somie-
thing benter.

"fixe applause was spaning:. it gra-
dually diminished; even although.
the actors diti tîxeir dtiuy. Soon a
buzz of disapprubation ran tlirougli
the entire audience ; anti a person
next me, ssked lài, neigbibour if lie
6dit not wontler lîow the nianagler

coulti bring sucli stuffupon the stage,

andi jutige of my feelings -,,vhen the
same good-natureti frienti remarked
regardlingc one of my best jokes, on
tbe originality of wlîich T plumeti ty-
self,-" Our autîtor seerns t0 have bon-
nuwed largely fromi Joe Miller; I
have ixot becard a joke or pou in the
wvbole affair tînt lias not been stale
years ago." My outrageti feelings
alinost proupieti me to personal cas-
tigation!

At lcngtbi theo stifleti anger of he
audience horst forili ant i he "lgotis"
beicheti forth thoeir thuntier! Hisses,
gronns anti iornihly discordant crics of
"0 W! oll'!" Nvhiere hearti in every
dlireclitn ; andi to sum up my miscny
the manager stept forth, eyeing me
withi a look whiclî almosî petrified me,
and promiscd, that the offensive play
shonild not be repeateti. Half mad, 1
nusheti Qui of the box, and whilst pass-
ing through the crowti, 1 heard two
fiat vulgan looking tradesmen discus-
sing the munits of my unfortunate
play. One of thîem saiti, IlWell, it
may ho bat taste, but 1 don't think
that ere play so much a miss ; I likes

I coulti scarcely resist the impulse
of rubling forth andi shaking hini by
the liand. lu tuie vionds of Otway:

ti coutd have trugged tire greasy rogues
Tirey pleased rue"

I once more founti myseif at my
gloomny lotgings; nowv rendurei d10u-
bly so froni tlîe disasters of the eea-

ing ; and I sat sadly musing on
Hooti's limes.

The wvorld i: wiîth me, and its many caieg,
Its Nçops-lu wats-the anxious hopes aud fers
That wçait ou ail terrestriat afraira-
Thé shailes of former aud or future years-
Foreboding rancies and prophevc tears,
Quettîrg a'siirit ilhat msaa ouce elate.
Ileaveus ! mhat a wilderness thre mortd appears P

This was the fate or niy flrst ait-
tenipt, Nwheni withi litle idTenst aîîd
less money, I took iny production 10
the manager. But, now having ne-
quireti somcîbing of a name, anid also
hiaving soure iuiîeres-wuich is every
thing Io an autlîon-1 have several

limes met withi decided success ;-al.
îlioui, 1 can assure my IlCity Ma-
gazine" readers, many of my produc-
tions which liave lîcen eminently suc-
cessini -were (at least, in my opinion,)
very infenion 10 Il y first play.,,

0. P.



In Our opening lemarks "Ve state Our deterraination of placing maiter of the
most instructive and interesting character before Our readers ; and in fulfil-
ment of our promise we submit, ( in particular) with every hope of approba-
tion, the following article, froro the pen of an able friend to the cause of in-
provement. ED. C. M.

THIE PROGRESS 0F TRE NINETEENTH CENTIURY.

IlThîis ninetecnth Century %vas callcd
the age of progrcss before ifs dlaims
to that appellation hiad accumulated
t0 t heir present extent; before every
town in the kingydomn was lighited wi
gas, before the mos? expeditious rate of
travelling hiad exceeded ten or a dozen
miles an liour, before it was fnund
practicable to cross the Atlantic regu-
la rlyin fotîrteen days, and when steanm
voyages to A merica were deerned clhi-
merical, before the application of the
arts in manufactures liad set to the
power-loom its wholesale wvork - before
ob)servation of the heavenly bodies hiad
made us acquainted with several mcm-
bers of eur solar system: berore gco-
logy hiad unfoldcd the records of the
earth's past ages; before it was found
practicable to tïiultiply lâcrary w,,ýks
in such a manner as to bring our great
authors wvithin the rcach of the mnass of
the people in tlie cheapest form; before
engraving had multiplicd pictorial re-
presentaf ions, so that they were sent
(out by scores of thou sands instead of by
hu ndreds, and that at a twentieth part
of their former price; before the knowv-
ledge of the hemian minci had been
rentlercd so popular as phrenology-
whet ber it bc truc or false in ail ifs de-
tails-has now rendered metaphysical
phenomena; before the art of ratioci-
nation had beeni rcndered so syste-
rnatic, powerful, andI lucid, as it has
by the ivork of Johin Mill, Nvhose
"Log'ic " lias donc in the present age

wvhat Bacon did in bis for tlic advaace-
mient of lcarniing; before ail thîs, the
appellation ofthe age of progrcss was
rightfully applied to the present cen-
tury; an(d now Nvith aIl these mneans
su accumulatcd, when Nve arc so t-nuch
in advance, it cannot btît be admittcd
that it is a description wvhicbi cssentially
belongs to our titi-e. The application
of science to the useful arts, is tîtat by

whicli the pages of the future histo-
rians of these tirnes will be long char-
acter.ed. This cannot be, Nvithout its
results-this has not been without izs
resuifs, upon tîe great mass of society;
aIt hough, wc grant, not in proportion
Nvith the powverof sucli agencies. Tlîe
light of science by no means finds its
way so eas3!y to tîte cottage, as to the
palace-the influences of discovery
are often lung in cxtending tîternselves
over the bruad surface of society-long
in penetratin<ï the depths of some of
ifs ravines; l~e liglit is orten gleaming
on the mountain top, while the vales
below are shadcd in m.-sts and dark-
ness; stili, if we take the broad andI
striking features now characterizirng
the great mass of the people, and coms-
pare tlîcmi with what they were a few
generaf ions back, we cannot but per-
ceive that there is a difference-and
a rnost imporfant une-a difference
w.!îich associates itsclf, not witlî thte ex-
crf ions of benevolence in hîgh st ations,
not w.th the grant of charity put forth
by one class for the aid: of another, flot
with tlîe efflorts of legisiation to raise
the condition of those wlîuse well-being
should be the object of legislation; but
wvhich connects itself distinctly, andI
excîusivcly, wvith the progrcss of sci-
ence, and which shouîd leatI us to re-
gard science as une of those great
rocans by which the life of nman is reri-
dercd more glatI, more productive of
henefit tu himself, andI of good to otti-
crs, than it has hitherto been in tîjis
world of ours. Let us nosv look at
this question -,vithout regard to thîe tens-
porary differences svhich exist betîveen
the extremnes of grandeur antI wrctch-
edncss-let us look at the distinction
hetvcen the general state of socief y as
it now is, antI as it was-let us revicw
the aaiounit of existence as exlîibited
in the more comrfortabîe aniong the
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wvorking classes, and in the middle
classes, and we cannot but sec that it
is a great advance on) the siate of sudi-
eîy, some gencrations back, %vlien
there were no distinctions but af Ior.,
and vassals; whcen trade wvas only yet
struggling to gain its proper position;
and wvhen the abadles of even thase
who hiad the niost cammand af tîte
good things of this wvorld, presenîcd a
înast glaring contrast ta the caiorta
aad converiiences they nowv possesa.
Look ta the lime wvben the flors af
niansions, hialls and palaces, -%vere
strcwn with rushes; whcn svindowvs
weresuch luxuries tilatbeywere only
put up wvhen the lord ý isiteil bis casîle,
and taken dowvn, and careiully packed
away whea he depart «ed; when the
loam of a book wvas accompanied withi
a pecuniary bond for ius safe keeping
and punctual restaramian; and think, if
sucli ivere tîme condition of the great,
what must have licen mîme state of the
lowly, ia the absence of thost. holding
inuermediate stations between ube
abyss of wvretchedness and the buma-
mit of grandeur. Think oti the ainie-
liorations that have been effccted silice
those days, and which are înainly ta
be ascribed ta the progress science bas
made in its application ta the useful
arts. Cottages biave bcen improved-
wreched as are the mud huis in whichi
some oi aur peasantry are unbappily
condcmned ta dwell-still we have
now a class ai buildings in the country
sucb as our ancestors knewv not of.-
Attention is nowv paid ta the sanatory
condition of toîvas, althougli ycî uin-
perfectly; still the subject is naking
progrcss, and the 'way is being paved
for more efficient arrangements. Ia
such public arrangements as tend ta
the general safeéty and convenience of
socicty--such as ille application ai gas
lighting ta large towns-all classes, the
lowest, as well as the highest, are par-
ticip'-;tors. The increttsud facilities af
locomotion have given ta the working
classes tîme power ai secking for ein-
ployment, as well as for cnJoyminent,
ai a comparatively easy rate. These
facilities are cvery day muliplying;
and, in addition ta these, Ný,bate e r re-
lates Ia the prebcrvatiaa ai licalîli, alla

the preservation of life,the ad vanices of
medical science bting tw bear uponi ana
cîassof society aswell as upon another.
It is better ta go ntt) an hospital wlietc
anc in '250 die~, than, as forrncrly,
Nvhere one in tbirty fala a sacrifice.
The ravages af the smnall-pox have
been ý,.îayed by vac!cination. Plague,
and pestilence, the results of unwholc-
soine dwellings, bae teased ta v ia-it
us; and diteo lias been a uîiarked ad-
varice in the mecans and appliances af
pralonging lufe and of renidering it
agrecaible. Nor is tbis truc wvithi re-
spect anily ta the physical condition of
thc peuple, but it applies al.so ta their
intellectual and moral advancemnent.
Mind lias been excitud, lxnovledze has
been broughit winthe reacbi of mil-
lions, aad not in vain. There lias
been show n a readinebs ta receive it.
Jlowcver dariugr, as it mnlight seemn,
the multiplication of books, the eager-
riess of intellect for acqluibitioni lias
k-epi. pace wvith it. lThe cry lias stili
been, IlGive, give !" and aImboughi
the powers eniplmyed iii aiwerîtîg
ibis demand would have ,scemed mi-
raculous !a aur amîcestors, the expan-
sion ofîtbe hurnan ruina, and the au--
racatation of its desire for knowledge,
have arisen with th~e opportunity for
gratification. Stili the cry lias beca
for more ; showing the iinherenit len-
dency of our nature ta advance ; and
that while thc <levelopanient of sci-
ence bas beea înost rapid, it is only
in harmony with the tendency of inaa
to rise in intellect ; and ihat if we
carry aur speculations inito tbe future,
when the wvorld !,hall be filed 'with
knowvIedge, wvhen science shial be the
pînymnate af children, and wvhen man
shal lie able ta draw frani the cartb
and the inînîrial elenienîs Ihuir full
tribute ta lis e.\istencc and enjaymient
-stili there is uotlîing in ail 1iese con.
ceptions af an Utopia wvbich seetis
out of the power ai bumuian nature, irn
due course, ta realize and pierpetuate
ta its awn advantage. ~The tendency
ta intellectual advanceinent is ane tu
moral good, alsa. The stxîallest effort
in physical science, tlie miercst nie-
chianical adaptation ai theory ta pmac-
t ice, bears itr, moral fruit. ha£Iowlcdge
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Cannot be the companion of the gross
vices, the sordid and brutalizing ex-
citement, wvbicli btloiigs ta a condition
of ignorance. Thicy wvill not inhabit
under the saine roof. Tbey can not be
compressed into the samne unity of
being. The habits of the People, in
this respect, have improved as much.
as thecir physical condition. Temper-
ance societies, in the earnestness of
their zeal, and wvithi an exaggeration
nlot unnatu rai, perhaps, rnay speak of
the prevaience of the habit of intoxica-
tion-b ut wvho that lias hiad the oppor-
tunity of personal observation for a
long tiîîne past in the same locality
will not bear witncss to improved so-
bricty and decorurn of manners hav ing
miade among the people advances cor-
responding %vitlî the spread of litera-
turc and science? And to the fact,
that wvhiile the world lias been improv-
ing its inachîincry, mani also bas been
amendingbis~ays? lifact, the one
is tbe resuit of the other; for the facili-
tics which bring hume comforts and
convenienctis to the general body of
the people, tend also to make themn
better and more moral beings; te
bring their intellects into play; to
make tbem more tboug,ýhtful persans;
to lay the foundatioris of ehxarity and
goodness3; axid to make thein feel bu-
manixy to be better, more dignificd,
tlian at first thxey imaged. You may
send abroad iixissionaries, and their
preacbing may have its cifeet; but lay
down railways, irîtroduce, steamn-en-
gines, eheapeîî food, multiply the
mens of' improveincant, raisec socie-
tics, and iustituxions, and axbenoeums,
sprcad the liglit of k-nowledge abroad;0

do thiis, arid you issue forth. a more
powcrful nmission tban any wbich con-
sists in merely expounding doctrines
and delivcring exhiortationis. Every
addition to tbe comfort of the people is
a preacber, wvbich ad.monisbies tbemn ta
raise thernselves to the proper condi-
tion of humanity. An improved loom
is to them. as good as a pastoral visiter;
a steam-cngine bearing tbem. along
with new thoughts, ne w ideas, ta neiw
advantagcs, ta a new and improved
condition, is to tbemn as gaod as a
hishop or an arclibishop guiding thcrn

on, if not to the Heaven above us, to
nt least a comparative Heaven tlîat
niay be rcalized here belov. And
science does this fo>r the great mass of
the people, flot by charitable commu-
nication frora one class of people ta
another. Tbey bave wvell carned
thicir share, the people, in this great
patrimony.

The poorer classes bave furnislied
tiieir fuit contributions to the general
advance of society. They have not
been idle lookers an. Who have beeiî
the discovcrers-who the inventors-
-%vlo the improvers? You find themn
flot in the leisure classes, but amnong
mn of industry, of toil, and of ener-
gies. Your St'xnes and your Simons;
tiiese bave been the movers anxd the
im provers in mathemnatical science.
Your Arkwrigbts and your Watts,
your mca of mechanical genius; these
mca were flot bred in the lap of case
aad indolence, but following humble
occupations ta earn their own exis-
tence. And so it is always; the poor
have always been the promnoters and
advancers of science. So is it also
with the fine arts. Your Opies and
your Chantreys came from the peo-
plc's raaks. T hese, and such as these,
have contributed wcll ta the advane
of that science, wbicli in tomn bas con-
trih>uted to thxeir good; and flot only
theirs, but the good of ail. The peo-
ple tdieu bave earncd their ri ghr and
title to share amply in ail and cvery-
thing that science en effeet and work
out for tbe gencral advaatage of the
human race. Besides, it is the incvi-
table tendency of science, of itsgeif,
and not by voluntary exertion-not by
legal contribution-to work for hu-
manity at large. When we speak of
it beaming fortli like the ligbt of hea-
yen-of its working regularly and
surely like the cbb and flow of the
tides, we use metaphors; but such
figurative expressions have truth, and
they depict the advance everywbere
taking place by tue intercourse of mind
witb muind-thouglit pas8ing from one
ta aaotber-and taking roor and ger-
mniaating in particular intellects, as if
selcctiag the soul best fitted for its re-
ception, spreading abroad daily, more
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and more widely, and giving and ex-
pnnding witlh increasing rapidity.-
And ibis is independent of ail externat
agency, for it is the tendency of truth
nnd krowvledge to incrense and mulid-
plýy, and bear fruit zibundantl.-
W hen fairi y k nown and left taic) lf
what is tlhere that science wil! not do
ta maise man to that condition when hie
shait renhly be the lord of the earth,
and making the material eleinents bis
servants, eoînpet them to minister to
him the rich hnrvest of thieir powers
and usefnlness? Why is it thatthisis
flot now the case more proportionnlly,
as 10 the advance of science? Why
is it that the dlaim of the grent body
of the people to share ini the advanta-
gos which science hias in ils powver to
bestow are not more universally re-
cognized? Why is it, the tenelency of
science, being universal, that we find
so ni uch exclusiveness and restrictive-
ness in ils results? This is the pro-
blem, the solution of wvhich we shial
atteînpt in the present article. One
obsacle-it seems almost a truisuli-is
ignorance, and the habits engendered
by ignorance. Philosophers tatk of
the vis inertiee, or the indisposition to
move. The habits of the ignorant are
adverse to the adoption of improve-
ment, flot onîy because sucli persons
are unacquainîed vith tîme particular
art or science toi whicbi the irnprove-
ment is referabte, but on account ofîthe
general indisposition or indilference ta
improvenient wbichi ignorance produ -
ces. Take two persons eqnatly unae-
quainted with any pariicular science
in whic h an alteratioen or improvement
is suggested, and time onc of these per-
sons wvho lias general cultivation of
mind, althongh not bearing upon this
particular science, will be far miore
rcady to admit the change thani the
oth--r, who, wve will suppose, to be in
tbat state of generai ignorance -%vhich
is unhappily the lot of so, niany. You
cannot drive ianch people ont of their
way ; you cannaI mnake themi sep and
feel the advantage of a difeérent me-
thod to that they have been mechani-
ealty accustomned ta. V/e knew a
person who had a stave, the principle
of wvhich 'vas that a streamn of air

should pass through it, requiring the
fire to bc kindlcd at the toi), but ho
neyer could get bis servants to hight
the tire in it except at the botom.-
Whien wvheclbarro'vs wec first intro-
duced int the WVest Indics, the ne-
grocq put îlxem on thecir heads and car-
ried themn bodily, tond, wheels and ali.
Soit is ever with the nitterly uninstrne-
ted. 'Ihey will not be put out of
their way; îlîey cannaI seeilhe advan-
tage of change. But let light into
their rninds-raise themi a littie out of
the mire of ignorance-give them,
somne taste and perception of Nv at im-
provement and advancerncrnt are, and
then they become disposed t0 adopt
themr with facility, even if flot bearing
directy upon tlheir dnity occupation:
they have dlien a faitli in improve-
ment: they feel that the world is in a
state of advancenient, and they are
willing to coincide in the ruovement.
V/bat is wvanting 10 give fuil cifeet to
the improvernents of science is a more
gencral education-not that narrowv
exclusive instruction some time ago
conte rnplated by certain philosopher
for the benefit of the working classes,
nainely, an education solely cotifined
t0 thieir particular vocations; and an
education froni wvbich a workingr man
would bc ofîcu glad to escape to real-
ize the ctaimns of novetty and amuse-
mnent-but sound general education-
education that should 11create a soul
beneath the ribs of death"-bow into
a finnie thc spark within, and irradiate
thought in the minds of millions-
thouglit which once censcious of ils

,own power, wvill of itsetf go onward
and expnnd inde finitel y.Yeeua
tion is what is wvanted,-ed ucation,
broughit ýwithin the reach of aIl, and
accompanied with ne -legradingr and
persýerting, circu m starces-ed ucntion
with a prospect of indefinite accumui-
lation of knowtedge-cd ucatioriwhose
powers put forth with zeal and enr-
nestness shati dniiy increase this store
-education untainted with the desire
of class to predoniinate over class, and
10 rnake instruction itself an instru-
ment for working out its oîvn purpôses
-education not Iimited in k-ind or de-
grec, but seeking ta, accommnodate itself
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ta the intellecto ai d ivid nais, and ena-
bic tho worli ta reap the bcncfit cach
i., best fitted to bcs;tuo; education ex-
tcnding beyond the range of more cal-
eeihistns, and the ordinary routine ai'
Sunday instruction, ani ctnbracing
the whoie scope of scienct- - education
realiy adapted ta the nature of mnan in
a free country- education in a frec
country being anc af the rigits af'
man-titis is the great neccssiy, titis
the ateans by wvhicli science muy be
made ta yield its fruit more ricly and
more generaliy, and showv itself a tree
of liue indeed, whose very leaves arc
for the healintg af the nations.

Another class ef obstacles ta the
atnoünt af 1-enefit actuaiiy derived
from- the advance aiscience is the state
af the law as ta machinery. Our
systeta in this country sceins ta îts
wholiy wrong and absurd as respects
useful discoveries. Indeed, discover-
ics prove saretimes tabe greal p)iagues
instead of blessings ta their aumimars
îlmey are often restricted in a srnali
circle, whien they are capable af bene-
fiting the whao mass ofisocicty ; and
the principles upon wiiit ley are
retnunerated and treated are such as
ta ai)ply ta tlimin miost awkwardiy. Vie
aliade ta tue patent law. Vihat is the
fate ai a man -wlmo serves lus country
by useful discovery ? WViat happened
ta Arkwright ani Watt ? for years
an], years thieir lives were embittered
and ombarassed by the operation af
the law wvhich augltt ta have been
their protectioa amud reward. There
wvere continuai iriringeinents af their
ri ghits. \Varkmcn 'vere bribcd ta be-
tray their secrets, and their repîttation
Nvas injarcd by imperfeet machinery
being pôt in operat*an; then they bad ta
expend thausands af paurmds tn legal
proceedings, although, sureiy, the
Iawyers had nothing ta, do wvit , their
useful inventions. rrhus the law ope-
rates in harassingy an inventor:* and
if benefi t should arise froîn his inven-
tions, it aiteit happons that suchi bene-
fit is enjoyed by bis successors and
nol by hirnself. And ait this we
ta-e ta be a mnstrous wrong ami a
grass nuisance, as iveil as a serious
obstacle ta the wivantages derivablo

frata iliseavcries in science. Th us foutr-
teen years of patent, or even the ex-
tens,.ion ai it soniotiines obtaincd, is
oftcn nul sufficient lime for their dis-
('avtries ta corne int general use.
Tme.y btave mua time ta experirnent hc-
firchnnd. Ami illustration mnay bc
fotnd iit the batie ai the Gauges now
gi)ing on ; tite relative nterits af tîte
twao systenis should have been ascer-
lnined betb(re, ;nstead of patting the
rnîiîvzys ai the country it a suaite oi
confusion by thecir canipetition. WVe
wvouid say, iet ovcry discovery ar
tis lhind-cvcry application ai thb
truthis of science ta the arts oiiife, ho
the proi)erty of society, and nat of the
inventor. Romnaîmerate the inventor
il'you pleaso. There are exceptions,
but il generally happons that ho is
flot a mnan of business-but a man
whose genias lies in putting togetimer
various cambinations ai înachincry,
and discovering their results. That
is is taste, and] titat lie wvill go on dlo-
ing, rcmnnnerated or nat ; and ton ta
une, if ho endeavours ta britig tho
niost useful invention 10 bear 'JipOT
bis own profits, ho mails in the attompt,
and becoînus a bencan of warning ta
others, ratiter thita a lienofit ta him-
self. And sa il was -w'ith Richards,
ilue iri entar ai the powerloora-whon
the idea af lus machine first occurred
ta bis mmnd ho hiad no linowledge af
the existing inventions xvhiciî were
thon used ta praduce tîte sanie lhind af
manufacture-lie ha] nover even sea
a cominon booin ; and wvhen hoe first
nientione,] tîte idea w'ith-which ho xvas
possesscd, the iianufactarors iaugliod
ni Iitim-but ho saiii an auloniatan ha]
been made ta play chess, and surely
it cottld net bc more difliculi. tv, pro-
dace a machine suite,] for this kitnd of
Nvork-he xvas stili laughed at, but
nevertheless ho persevered, and com-
pletcd lus power loom, and sa paved
time way ta a long series ai aiter fln-
proveonts. But these are nat yaur
mon ai business; time department is
totaiiy distinct; and xvhen yaîti bring
theso inventions iinta practicai opera-
tion, you want mon of quile anather
kind-tmea yau mnust cali in your
Hudsons, your railway kings-,,iiezi,
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who though ncesbý-ry for the purpose
of carrying ont iiniproveients, anti
extending their benefits to thte world,
are not thxe mnen to rniake iniprove-
monts in steami engins-to facilitate
mcchamcai operations-tiesc are flot
the meni 'ho iniprove your ronds,
ant inlvent carriaces the înost conve-
nient, anti the inost pleasant 10 iravel
in-thcsc are a wiiely dulferent class,
anti the two sliould nor bc confounidcd
together: they wvill take care of ilîcir
o'vn rernuneratjon, but society shouid,
for its own sake, take care of' the in-
ventor, ilhat he faits iiot irit the hantis
of the scheming nionopois-that, lie,
being the frienti of society, be reward-
ed by society, leaving the wvorid to
make the mnost andi best of lixat wvhich.
he by lus skill anti preseverance lias
accomplislicti. Mr. B roîlierton te
other day at 1Maniclester, s 1 îeakingof
thie renîuneratiori for destruction, gaid,
tuait we have paid to the Duke of
Wellington 500,0001. for shooting our
enstomers, surely te world iiîî
aWfort 10iv'c somnechiug (o chose tD ho
gain for ns the ineans of' suppiving
our customners. It niay bc said tlabt
in so doing you '«onit give the bene-
lit of the inveution-noi 0ly t yonr
owvn rountry but, 10 the Nvord-xîot
effly to soc iety wo pays f'or it, but t0
thlose wh'lo do not. Anti wvly flot ?
There is nîo prudence in avoidingr ail
generosity-nor is the lirocerlure SO
generous as it nîay at first siglîr ap-
pear; you cal) tot lîel) the progress
of scicnce-you cannot aitogeilier
mnonopîolise good, nor is il desirahie
thut you siionit. You hud lawvs cx-
isting ni) 10 a recent periodti 1 prevent
thic exportation of mnachinery-wliy
were îiîey repealed? Becanse they
'«ere found to be absolutely valuciess
for their object. If a machine couiti
not go out entire, it '«cnt ont picce-
meai, one part by one vessel, and ano-
ihier by anotiier ; ont it woultl go ; andi
at the very limie your jtroiiibitory law
ivas most restrictive in its operatuon,
machines franiet iii Birmingham anti
Manchiester wvcre 10 be foumîd in ful
work ail over Etirope ; and not only
Englibhi naciies, but Eiiglislînîcnei 10
mariage theni: thus WCiil '«elcî

ndhering( îoour<restricti%,c systeni here,
Erîglislu machines, iinangeti by Eng-
lisi snperintcndeîits, wverc to bc found
in evcry nianufaccory frrni Lyons Io

WTarsaw. Ail over Europe, then,
thiey wcrc-antl tiere tlîcy arecow
Eîîglisluîîen abroati eozt&.Ipetng with
E nglishmen at home, ini conscquence
of ihaI restrictive lawv whiclî endea-
vors 10 alienate humnanity into ar.îa-
goniîkt interests, instea(l of, by uniting
ail togeilier, îkigcadi serve hin-
self as '«cil as lis necialibour.

Anothier obstacle Io the progress of
scienîce in its influence upon te con-
dition of the îuiany, is to lie found in
the la'vs wvliclî rentiers co-operation
more diffliuut anti lazardous itan in
thc absence oftiliat ia'v i would bc îi
those wiîo have flot ample recources
10 co-operate '«itli; in the tiefeets of
the cxisîing iaw, in regard t0 the res-
ponsibility of agents for sinaîl sunis
cîîtrnsteto thctn, by seveani conîri-
butors, until ticy accunmniate int one
largec sum, to be useti for tue general
benctit of ail wlo ruîay have contri-
buîtid ; the varions forins of registra-
tion thiat have to bc co:npict ivith,
anti tue inapplicability of iluese ensur-
iîîg that security wilti is asked anti
retîuirctl, anti which if it existed,
wvtmld be emincntly useful to tue ivork-

ihîg elasses. lie is an interposition,
anîd an utîfrientily one, in the absence
of a sufficient degrce of secnrity iii
legisiation, by '«hidi the itiessings of
science to thosc, by wvioni îlîey are
most nectict, are unnaturally anti un-
,%visely restrictid. We say in our
publicationîs atidresseti to the labour-
iîin classes-bewarc of over stocking
the mnarket wjt]t toil, whiclî is your
stock in tratie, take yourselves ont of
the labour market for awlîile, become
capitli:ts, tliouali il be t0 the small-
cst extent, anti take your share ii te
profits of capital, as '«cli as lte '«ages
of labtur, wvc tell yox titis, andi you
fnti '«lien you proceedti o cake our
ativice, andi put ur theory into prac-
lice, that you cazinot. be secnreti-
mtua the paîli is beset withi diffliculies,
anti while pi)liosopiiers admnonish that
the wvay tluey 'votilt direct you is
sîrewcd '«illi thortîs-the law iter-
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Iberes at every stcp they îakcr, and
tlîey get notbing but exortatiolis for
their good.

Anotlier obstacle to the. progress of
science is the interference-the banc-
fui ittrferenice-of legi,,iation anîd of
taxation with the. frcedomi of' inter-
change of wvlatever can bc jîruluccd
lîy the inhabitants of diffrerent enuin-
tries. WTt witl not now etula rgc upon
titis subjccî; because taxation is in
the list of Lectures announced for the
1 îresent niuntli. But cvery interfer-
ence of this kind, every imipost UI)(>f
articles wvhich it is convenient for any
man to possess, wvheresoever rmade, is
an nîiterposition between lîirn and the
social bencfits of science. Ile is not
to liave 'vhat lie requires, because
produced by another country and ano-
tîter race. What can bc more ab -surd ? And though there înay bc
some factitious advantage to some
particular ciass. tlejend upun it, that,
in the 'on,, run, their share of th2e dis-
advantage' will be more thian coin-
iiensuirate to hie good tiey obtain
froin the especial iionopoly. ]>ass-
iiig by this, there is also a serit)us ob-
stacle to the progress and app)lication
of' science in Our superstitions. Su-
yerstition and science neyer 'vere on
good terns f roni the beginning of tîte
w'orld ; there is between then a mur-
tal antipathy wvhich must one day end
in the destruction of one or the otlier
-and science is not the miost likely
of the îtvo to Lo defeaîed in tht. strug-
gît.. But superstition is an obstacle
whicb lias aiways lîcen throwNv in the
-way of the very simplest operations
of science. Notwvitlîstatiling the
loathisoine ravages of the stniaI-liox,
we wveli reietuiber the lime whien a
sîrong feeling prev'ailed in the coun-
îry, nl oîîy against vaccination, but
against tlie previons anielioration of
inoculation. Ir wvas cailed a tempt-
ing of Providence-it ivas said to be an
lipious iuterflerence xvîtl the. laws of

Ileaven-so netlung tînnatural. Su,
also, when tie first cousus was takiea,
iianiy people were uuwillinig Io give
any accounit of the. nutnber of persuns
residin g in thecir bouses, because they
eaid il was upposcd to Scripturc to

nuinhber tlue people ; atnd that, 10 do0
,so, wvuid bc to bring dowvn a plague
antI a cuirso upon tht.connitry. Again,

-atis the -;Iititiiig 0) of Our muse-
ti s and znological gardenis on Suit-
days but superstition ? If, as al na-
tion, we recognise the progrcss of in-
tellig'Ïence in tht. world-if, as wve pro-
f*ess, wve believe that thore is wistloîn
iti tht. niventents of the stars of Hea-
y'en, and in the bringingr forth of the
fruits or itue earth, lit cannot be im-
pious-it cannot be other ilhan a grate-
fui oilbring to, that universai intelli-
gence %vhich includes aIl nature and
ail art-that partictîlar intelligence
shotild be cultivated by a general
knowvledge ofits tvorks, that the mind
of' man shouid expand and improve,
by seeing and knowving wvhat nature
lias produced, snd wiîat hunian art
bias achieved-and that, by bis know-

I it h ouid be imbued witb thiat
spirit of wvisdonî and goodniess tvhicli
liervades aIl tbings. T'ýhe cuitivation
of whatevcr enlarges, purifies, and
exalîs our intelligence, is a sanctifica-
tiun and no a desecration. But those
wvbo ind advaniages-tbose who re-
tain power by keeping the hunian
rnid iii leading-sti4 ngs, by acting on
ils timidy and excixing its appreheit-
sions-tbose whose highest obýjects of
ambition is dominion over the con-
sciences of' their feilow-creatures-
they, like blacît magicians, raise iip
their lîidcous phiantois, to guard tlwir
enchanted grounid, and eall forili foui
shapes to fIli the mind of man tvitli
don bts and fears, ia order that it may
not venture te I)ierce lhrnùgh that cir-
cie of ignorance in w'hich they would
confine it, andI asrend upwards to its
own appropriate spbere of knowîedge.
NuwV, sicien)ce seldoru takes a decided
step in advance, but there is a clamor
macle as tbough there were danger in
ilttolthesoulsofruen. Wbytbecler-
gy of Hampshire, we know, peitiion-
cd against raiiways, because the rus-
tics Lept away from church t0 sec the
trains pass bv ; and, without doubît, it
tvas a more siriking sight to tberu than
any tey behieid ini the cbuirch. lIn
tbeir minds, it tvas, perbaps, a lesson
more important than wliat they leamoi-
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ed titere. And wh'bt a clamour was
raised about a work wii wNvs pub-
1isbed a year or tw %vt go, ealli , (ite
Vestiges of raî~n; wit detun-
<'iationsof itnpiety mten hurled against
ilie auther about inatcriaiism- a
endeavours wvcrc iiale tolheap ob)lo-
quy igaiin hdm, because -,Vlllt lie
liad advanced in bis book, was thou.-it
lu endanger certain theological doc-
trines. Poqitions laid (Iowtt in Oit
wurk whicb biad proviously been rc-
cognized as the resultsosinc and
w'ere concurred iii by ail wbo biad
inade geology ilieir study, sttch as
the graduai formation of tuie Nvorld, as
proved by its varjous strata, and by
t'essil reniains; facts whici biad long
beeti accepted by the scientific world-
thqc mentent thcy wcre found cunricr-
ted -,%itiî obnoxious inferences, were
attacted, disputed, and mnade tc sub-
ject of the grosst iiiisre)rebe ntatilbt,
in order tu upliold the .iews.imd inier-
csts of a particular ciass. Wue do flot
inean to say thaï. the autor inay flot
have been wroiig in sonie cascb-but
the course takeun by is uppune11lils
was like that of a buliyiîtg cousei, vw ho
endeavours te tlhrou dibcredit upoît a
witne-ss, and influence the mmid of
tbe ju'ry aginst 1dmii, for the ptîrpose
of' ubtaining a verdict agyainsi ;i
dence, wvhichi lie knu11ws, in bis coni-
cience, is in justice fatal to bis clicnt's
cause. Frceduta of speculation i

.îhieory is thte natural ally of the ad-
v'ant.e of u,,elul disco% cries in hunian
science, and it becomes us 10 clicribli
carefuliy the unc if N e regard the

'ru this Eist of obstacles %%e rrust
add that of' naîtîters aîtd hiabits, anis-
in- in soite %%ay frotu national pre-
judices and î>eculiariîies, the influence
tif' which lias albo been powerfol, as
offuring ' a seriuus pre-,(entiua tu lie
further application of scieiice as appli-
cd îo thte usc'ful arts. Ilow miany
attettpts at social co-operalion have
I*ailed because people euuld not ae-
cotamodate tîteir tempers to each
otiter, and change tlicir habits.-be-
cause nurtured in the orthode\ crecd
titat every maa's bouse is his cnsi le,
they preferred tu live isolated in a pig-

stye, rattier itan in a palace in corn-
mon? Butt thero is sonciting itat
iends thte ttn'ld in spite of these pre
îtdiccs te the p)erception tat society
aihds lthe Itest securtty for solitude,
attd titat titougi the sîndies eof Lifl'ereitt
ptesons inay bc ittcai)able ofutnttion,
ilhey filid iniswiu the best stimulus
fibr study, and titat by utnion îtey oh-
taint the ticcessary facilities for the ad-
vancetuiezîtout .no%,-lge. M udt oftlte
cvii arisinig froîn habits and] prejudices
litas yet lu bc overcomie,-niuch et' it
must give way to t1e light of refc-
lion, and tc progrcss cf tiîoughît, be-
fore, in externat circumstances, wve caa
reap thte foul amount et' benefit whicli,
m it}iuut any alteration in te law~, and
N itiiott aiAy furtier int1 rovement in
science, thte advance wbichi science,
litas aiready attaioed is by ce-opera-
lion alune calculateii t> cunfer on
soeiety.- The auîstocracy hiaN e sltown
a naucl keener perception ut' the ad-
iantages cf ibis co-tîperation than
htave those, classes Ly wontitey are
îtîost iieedud. In~ the clubs et' the
rich wu sec the practicat advanîages
cf cotnbittatiott. Wc sec titis comii
nation in refvrence te titose whese
more ample circumstances, and better
conditioni ia the norld, inake it net
a xteces.)ary, put an ctnoyntient ; we
sue it pre% ail tmore -witit titis class cf
persoîts titan witlt titose in w~hese %vell
beiig it vould etiter,-,,heise com-
ferts it would iaereuse,-and -x1îose
conditiont,- and the contditiun cf w bose
fantiiies il would in every particular
raise,-in tliir dwcllings, -tteir bed-
ding,-tlieir t'cod,-tbeir nîicans etf lit-
erary împroemetent amtd social î>lea-
sures,-tireugituut ail these it would
non, and nenden themn more observant
tt> the iniprovcaient ut' tîteir presenit
condition, attd brittg thiem neacer te
that ele% atedi standard ut' pitysical and
tmtral eîtjuyrment in .w-iicli wc say al
tmen shooid exisl.

Sttchi are the citief obstacles le te
developemlent et' that tendcacy wvbich
science bias te raise -atkimd. Mere -
ly tu son up and enuntenate titeni,
and te show that they exist, is le in-
dicate itow tbey are te be gcappied
witlt,-htow in our uwni ininds, as
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W~eil as ini tlîc cxcrfivns by wiiiclî %vo
endeavouir Io iiiiiiente cithier the state

tir encourageinent tu suel: clintrs,
anti our encoura 1ement gerieraiiy, as
Io tlwe illiprovcnient of' science in rais-
izîg the condition of' Our 1UClowv-crea-
tutres, ut the linowlcdgc ihiat, aiîlîoughi
ail science is the frienti of iantinti,
tlie existance of hianity itseif is the
rcsilt of the great lavs of nature,--
and that the laws -%vhlîl proiuîce Iîu-
mnanity iust in, proportion as they are
kniown, be founti in accordance wvitli
il, andi subscrviéni f0 ils wcll being.
Y >ey are the resuits of the saie sys-
temi, anti are tu bie traceti to the saine
source. Our being, anti thai of the world
we inliabit, ail spring frora the saine
great or:gini,-there is un essenuini
biondi of union beîtveen us; and to
linov more of the power anti princi-
pies of eleinentary existence,-fo
k îiow miore of tle comibinatioti of dif-
ferent sua)stances anti ibowers, is to
Xniov more of what Nviil place Ituinan
unature in ius righfii anîd jîlsi position.
Science is the frienti of' maî,-its
lionours niay be mlonolioliscti by a
ciass,-niay bc bestuoweti convention-
aIly by a systei of instruction that
embraces not the broati interesis of
general intelligence ; ifs benclfits iîîay
be restricteti by artiliciai exertions,
and be renderel a inonopoly for the
ben,-fit ofithe fcw raîlîcr tlian of the
many,-ignoraace miay raise ils ban-
ners agai ust the app)lic.ati')iî of science
ia Y-as that %vould eninientiy serve
tue toiiing anti suffring ciassu:s,-slî-
persîition rnay interp~ose wiih its
ghostiy terrors, anti, launching forthi
ims thuntierbolts, say, tis far s1uait
îiîou corne and no fuarthcer,-andI ieg-
iation bythe mode of rewarding andi

encouragî,ng nmental enteiprise, iliay
liraif the extent to w hich any mani
irnày serve lus country andi -nankind,
by creating difliculties that prevent

the coinbhînatioin of' nîiîbers for f114'
fuli] jovîillnt of whiat clini be dfolle
for 1hPlin by tbe liîssenîinaî ion ofknow-
lediie. But tinder ail f lese disndvanta-

()Cqlil qit oai tinsscience shows
ifself t lic frieiîd ofma-nn,-the liistory of'
ils ati ,ane is the lîisiory of luionan
prtigress-it shietds a lîghît omi tle pai,
anîd by tiiîg so, in sine mensure l
burames flic coining fnîutre,-it is in
liaruîîoîy Nviîi the beiiig andi wevll-
being of ail tue irîhabifouifa of tlîiq
,w onit of ou rs :anti in propiortion as i
miakes lttmown f o us the great princi-
pies andi influences fhat prevatie crea-
lion, it mnaltes ils a. one wifi crea-
lion, anti the recipients of its goots
anti of ifs Ibles-sings. Science is the
fricoti of tian--raisiug anti tignifying
ilian, anti quaiitying more anti more
for the full possession of luis riglîts, the
exercise or liii powers, anti the nec-
complishnient of wvlîatcver is gooti anti
greaf in îlîis Nyorlti; anti of ail thuat its
,xarious nicans anti alîpliances are
ca1 îablc of rcîîderiuig. la tue discov-
crics of astrononuical science, last year
lias beca renteret iliusîrious by the
îîreccpîtioîî of a new planet-îliey hiave
calicti it Astraea. .May it rise on the
-world as a star Of JUST.CE.,-inay it
be tlue lîcralti of a timne w~lien tiscov-
cries stretchinîg tu the remnotest re-
gions, are brouglît luonie to the nintis
alid busoinis uf the toiiing mîultituodes.

fhîere is nu ativance iii îleories the
iîobt profount- in specalatiozîs the
nio:bt abat rusc, but niust reverberato.
witlu a thih tiîr<ugl1out the wvhole
framec-wtîrk of soeicty, operatiîîg for
ius benefit and ativanfage. So tuat as
discov crics piro r s liunianity is exal-
t'cd, anti mande a mutre giuriub tluîng in
the wurld, anti iii tiat pîroportionu fu
ccry indi'.itual of the great niulti-
tudtc will then rctiouud a geat andi
.iccuiiiuiatiig sui of goud-of present
c.ijoyiîîcnt, anti of future andi glati ex-
pectiaicy. %W. J. F.

Tluinking icatis nian to k-nou%]etge. Ile iiiny bec ant licar, andt read and
learn, wliatevcr lie pleasts, afnd asi niicli as lie pleases ;lic wvîll never linov
any thing' of it, cxcept that whlicli lie lias thought over, tluat wlîiclî by iliinking
lie hb iniatie the propcrty of bis, iiii. Is il thien sajing to0 mucli, if we say
thiat man, by iiuîiking oaly, beconiesi fruly mati. Fake awvay tîme powver oif
tiiouglit froni mnan, anti wliat remnains.



ADVENTURIES IN SEARCH 0F EXCITEMENT.

Suddenly, joyously, one brilliant mer-
ilitig, 1 steppud jnu the full î>osse'sbon of
one of the l.îrgest estatCs i Erîgland. In
%igorous hicalth, ivitl ighd spirits, and an
imagination foul of e.arth% fincst jictures,
nnd brighitcât colours, 1 paced the lawn bc-
fore nsy mansion, grazcd on my possessions,
and thus ap)ustrophlized 2MAtiNikiN, "Mon-
cy 1great wonder-working- pover 1 Shiamo
flu on the littie, ent ions souls that îvould
breathe a word te tlîy dishoneur! Thou
art the makcr of mcn! What should I be
-%vitlîout thee I An earth-clod tied dowvn
to tisis spot, or like yen poor peasants,
creeping about awhile on the brownr soil
and the» sinking int it. Money !thon
givcst me wi;ng(s. Thou art the greatest
qf thc poets, and where %,ouid be our
painting, sculpture, and architecture vyith-
w&ut the' Thou opcnest for me the
springs of inspiration. Thou makcst ail
nations to serve my purpose. Reome,
Greece, Naples, Egypt, India, ail lay thucir
stores before me at thy comnmand. Ahi!
hittle yellow idol," said [, poising a sover-
eign on the tip of my linger, Ilthon art
the infallible of this nl3derni world; but te,
show thy magtfie thou must bc put in mio-
tion. 1 %vould net be riunîbered aniongst
the stupid of thy votaries wvho lock the
tir in a chest aud se dcstroy thy powcr.
No: 1 will be thy spender, and thon shaît
carry nie to the objects of my ambition."
I feit that a great, a woudrous power ivas
put jute my hands, and the only question
was how I could best tinfold thc' resourccs
of my wcahth se as te yield nie the
greatcst possible incasure e enjoymcnt.

For a few iveeks 1 found ample amuse-
ment on îsîy own estate. I passcd some
mornings in mny mansion, gazing on the
portraits of my ancesters. Worthy men!
what treasures they lîad accumulated fr
ric! I pitied then wvhcn I thonght of their
boues iii the cold chancel of Parkl>y
Chnrch «Il, toc, nmnst be there, sonie
da-y," thought 1; "lbut before 1 die I wili
Iii, I vill sec the world, 1 will unfold my
poivers, I1il sink jute the tomb euriehced
witlî the meniories ef a bright and many-
coleuired career of lia'." Then 1 turned
te exhaust the curiesities of the nigh-
lndrhood, and discevered its in-door auJ
its open air beauties Noue of thein hcld

îny attention long. Stay, althougli I
kne,%4 it net, thien, there vvaB on ie desiiied
te recall nie to Parkby after far wvander-
ings iii the wvide %verld. By the churcli
liycd the, old rector in a neat littie parson-
age. Ho ivas a studions man, wvhose
wvorld was a world of buoke. Ris only
daughiter wvas a gentle creature whem I
cannot deseribe. After 1 haù once seen
hur, I feît her presenice withi me continu-
ally; but I wvas uuconsciéns of the truc
nature and strength of the charin which
se ofteni drcw me to Pti-kby. If 1 had
seriously suspectud myself of an attaeh-
ment te Ilester, I should have laughied at
myseif for such an eccentricity. No, no!
I had a liberal taste, I could admire many
ttyles of beauty, 1 liked tho quiet English
scenery about Parkby, though 1 was de-
termained te behiuld seenes more beautiful,
more ivenderful; and I aIse liked te look
on the gentîe face of Rester Morrison;
but there was nothiug more serious in it.
Ne, ne! il wvas only one of the passing
develupmients of universal tastu for beauty.

After a few wvueks, 1 had exhausted ail
the charms of Park>y iad its neighibour-
hood. " Life is short and the world is
wide," said 1 ; se I bowcd a respectful
adieu te the old family portraits, one iner-
ning, gave my fa% ourite spaniel a farewell
patting, and told uîy coachinan te drivr,
ine te teivu. 0f my *Afe in London an
acceunit xuay be gathuered frein many fash-
jonable fictions sio I ivill say nothing, ef
it bere. With ail its brilliancy, I frelt it
wvas a comnion-place affair. 1 was ouly
an average hero among a crewd. 1 ouly
did ivhat others did. The bcau moinde
wvas net a world large enough for nic.

I deternîined te --nter the politiual
world: se 1 wvent Jow'n te Parkienton,
andi, of course, wvas cected ; as I descrved
te bc for the money 1 la,.ished on the
place. I hclped te push my friends inte
office, and vrhen that ivas donc, conclu-
dcd that I had dischargcd my duty te my
country. I found that the irmost brilliant
oration has ouly a uotoriuty of a few days,
and dcterminied to find a wvtder sphere ef
existence. Se I came down te Parkby
again, just te collcct mny thougyhts ainid its
quiet scenes. For somne little time 1 hesi-
tated on the question, shall 1 choose the



material or tlic intellectual world as niy
domain 'i 1 answercd in favour of bot/i.
For soine days 1 wvalked in my garden
and mused in ny study, and a f1w poenîis
Ivere the resuit. 1 thoughflt it would bo
something to add the famte of a great poct
to my naine; but 1 could flot bear to
N'vaste time, tinte that might carry Me
îhrough the miost wondrous sencsfO of the
old wvorld, upon the minute and tedious
claboration of verses and counting of syl-
lables. "No," said 1; "my wvhole life
shall ho a poem. 1 will nlot tic myseif
down to the exercise of morely two or
threo of my faculties. I will flot scribble
only: 1 will live. There la my poor
friend Morrison, beside the churcb yon-
der, rahat doos ho do. le uses bis eyes
and bis spectales on Greek type, and ex-
,ercises bis thumib and two fingers of his
right hand in penning his nlotes on Hero-
dotus, whichi ho will bc prepared to, dcii-
cnte tu me whcn I shall bc fair away. Is
t/id living 1 No! I Nvill flot bcoa man of
the writin-; desk," 1 shut it up as I said
the words, Il I wvill travel ; Yes, 1 will
loave Beckford far behind me. 1 will
travel on a wider scale, collect richer ob-
servations, afld, at last, write a more
varici story of my pilgrrimnago. Wbether
niy course is a short or a long one, it
shall be like that of a meteor, rapid, brul-
liant!" So 1 called my old stewvard and
arranged with hini ail my affairs, telling
bim that I had determined to speni sev-
eral yoars in travel. The evening before
1 left my mansion, 1 visited the old clergry-
man, wished him succesis in bis literary
toil, and said farewt.ll to Hester. 1 wcnt
to Paris, the metropolis of the modern
world, and the source of ail grreat move-
mcnts for the future, if Parisians are to bc
believed. -Tbe city ivas in a state of poli-
tical agitation when 1 arriv ci there, and
aIl my intended wanderings were very
near being postponed for ever by a pistol-
bullet, wbich whistlcd close to my loft car,
as 1 was leaning from the botel.window
to mark the progress of an incipient
ttoncutc."1 These Parisians are very
clever, that is thc word, in politics, in
philosophy, in every tbing. They under-
stand every tbing very wcll, in t/ir way.
The Geriuian sits porin g over a pbilosophi-
cal prohlein for miontbs. 'E/i bicit!" says;
the Frcncbmni, snatcbing up the book

and hardly readingy the statcd queution,
"it only means c;o and su, that is itlircci.e-

nment! The Germian resurtes bis book
aller this impertinent interruption, and
begins to go through the problemt again,
by ronu mans satisfied i'vitlu the hight
throwvn uipon it txy ?lons. Bagratelle. ',,
it is in politics. Aniid n1lt he Pariiuan
talk of great tluings for the future, the
mission of "la jLmnc? P,'izit," &r-. &c. I
scarccly heari a word of sobor goui sonse
about the necessary means of securing an
inhprovement in thic social condition of
men. I heard mnny vehiement and cIe-
ver invectiv.es against ohd abuses, sucb
as "priestcraft," 'monarchy," indeed,
aýgaini every thitig, and I afterwards
thougTht of these Parisian men of te
movemont tvhen I bjeard Professor Sebel-
ling say sonuething likie this, "the talent
of these peuple consist su much in pnhling
things down, so utterly destitute are they
of a taste for bni4 ingý, vp, that if thoy had
gainei their objeet and had removed ail
abuses out of the worid, it Nvould ho a
cbarity fur somre of their number to set up
new abuses, sucli as superstitions and
bai gvoverni ients, simnply that the others
might have tho pleasure of pulling tbemn
down."

1 attended the lectures of tbe Electic;
philosophers, and beard 'Victor Cousin>
explaining Plato, wbich lie did as eaa-ily
as a nxaid unttvines a sk-ein ut thread. It
was beautiful to bear bow sweetly and
pDleaz;antly he solved ail the ioubts of
Socrates. He found nu more trouble with
tce Hindoa schools of philosophy; he

simplly walked tbrough them, opened the,
wvindows and let in the light. It struck
me that ho gave bis answer, sometimes,
hefore ho biai understood tce question.
Ho maile religion cqually intelligible hy
a v-ery simple pruccas, depriving it of aIl
strengtb and iepth of meaning, and redue-
ins it to a few ideas as ho called themi,
"there is your religion, Gentlemen !" said

he. "lAs cicar and as shallow as any
trout-streamt !» saii 1.

Butt Paris is a very amusing place. I
shall not attempt to dcscribe bts lighter po-
culiaritiès, because I believe thcy can only
bo gTiven in French, and by a Frenchman.
Its Mmure serious characteristies mnay ho
sumni up in a sentence: there are cer-
tain cpbcmcral, glittering, and showy
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faculties of the human mnd;î and thecare
üther faculties csseritially deep, pcriiiancnt
and Cathalie; now in Paris, tlie former are
cultivatcd at the expense of the latter.

I endured the glitter and glare of the
artificial flower garden of~ Paris longer
than 1 should othçrnise hasec duiie, be-
cause I kne'v that 1 could, at any tinme,
find a relief by cro.ising the Rhine, and
living among the sobrieties of old Ger-
many. I prepared myscîf for this change
by devoting some hours ta the study of
German music, poctry, and c,.cn pllilolo-
phy. 1 hiad great faith in the latter,
thougli it sometimes scened ta me " a pal-
pable obscure," like Mfilton's " Chaos."
1 determined ta experience the varieties of
the intellectual, as well as of the material
world. So I tried ta realize in my ow.n
mmnd the doubts from ivhich I wvas told
aIl philosophy muaI arise. 1 attcnded ta
the question of Kant, IlWhat proot have
-we of any outward wvorld 1" I did flot
turn away with a rude laugh whcn I
heard another p;ilosophcr inquire "if 1
were dead, would nat aIl the world bc
dead '1" or, "do I actually behiold the ramn,
or is it only my imagination ramning j ust
now ?" 1 also listened with sclemn re-
spect, when a practical philosopher told
mc, if I wanted any thing, only ta tkin.ý (-f
it, and that would be as good as ha it~i.
This he called " Wahrhcit nzr im GxcisIc."

For instance, I wantcei ta sec Palestine:
IlHa !" said he: IIonly think of it, there!
yau Aare it in your mind, yau can ha% e
no more if you cross the Mediterran)ean."
This bypothesis, if gencrally reccived,
'would certainly discouragre many of aur
projcctcd railways.

ITo cvery tlîisg there is a reason,"
said 1, and so, for a time, 1 ivili bc a Ger-
man student. 1 Çurnished myself with the
requisite cap, moustache, meerschaum,
and other fus, and joined the Bitrscken-

&Jf.Ansouig other droil amusements,
%VU had a s9elect company of young men,
in which I was cnrolled as a member,
vsho attemptîed to carry out an idea whichi
wve had found in Goethe's tale of IlWil-
helin M7cistcr." Our diversion was in
telling fortunes;- and, by means of certain
machiîîery, givingr oracular res 1.jnses, of-
ten as 'vague as those of Deiphi, to ques-
tions from minds wishingr ta pry into the
future. Wc had a raom fitted up suitably
for this solemn purpose, wvith black hang-
ings, illumined vvith inysterious wortis
and hieroglyphical signs. The answers
to the questions wc proposed were given
in an awful tone of voice frorm the laump
of destiny which was burning behind a
sable curtain. The oracle wvas certainly
rather lucky on the nighi when I went to
have my fortune told. 1 was led blind-
folded into the roorn, and placed upon a
seat in front of the curtain. The choir
then sang a hymn to IIDestiny," (in ra-
ther a pagan style) in imitation of the
Grcek chorus. Then anc of the ministers
of the oracle came from the adlysLm and
stood beside me, asking, me wlat qucstioià.
1 wished to propose ta the oracle. These
questions he put into a solemun German
style, and then addressed thema te the in-
terpreter fur the time being, wvho staod by
the lamp behind the curtain. In reply ta
some of my questions, the following ora-
cles were dcli' ercd.

'SiEiE NOT IN OUTW.'dD SPACE NVLA RESTS wirnIrII TISE IIE,&RT..

"ONE IS 1ETTEr£ TIIAN THE IIO"

"IT IS VAIN TO LOOK For~W.Au FOR TIIAT WIIICII WE ARE LEAVINO BEU1SND tSE."

I cannot tell why, but, as 1 listencd ta
this last oracle, niy thoughts turncd back ta

Parkby and Hester Morrison. Another
answver wvas from Goethe:-

" LIsE 1s ALL, IF LOVE: IFS WVITIIIN IT.'

Ta concludI, thc process, thç chair
summcd up the mcaning of the oracle, in
a fiew verses of good solenin exhortation
addrcssed ta nie. Qf course, the wvhole
affair lad been goi yup, afler duc consulta-
tion and quizzing; but as I hiad madc no

confessions, I consider that the oracle had
ratIer a lucky night in my case.

As I devoted ta it only thc attention af
an amateur, 1 sîould hardly presumne ta
pronounc a judgment on German philo-
sophy ; but I remember il suggestcd these
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thoughts ta me. WVhethc? the Want of'
enterprizc --d action drives men to scek
employment in theories, or whcther the
love of thcory and ineditat-on absorhs the
energy that should bc given to practical
life, 1 cannot determine; but>,*i Germany
thinking seems to, take the place of acting.
Truths that shouid bc deep-seated motives
of action are made the matters af specula.
tion and discussion. This is like laying
'bare thertoats aft-eesta:thelight. What
fruit wili treesso managed bearl' It seems
ta me that there shouid be a due proportion
preserved between the development af
aur thoughts and our actions; for if aur
ideas run very far in advance of oz~ prac-
tice they become more dreams, idie and
uninfluential. Hlowever, 1 left Germany
with a wormn esteemi for rnany of the good
qualities af its people. If they are slow
af action, it is better than acting, foolishiy.
Their worship of literature and the arts is
better thon the warship af matnmon.

1 travelicd from Berlin ta Vienna. The
Viennesè are well known as good-hu-
moured and rather childish, pleased with
the amusements of their Prater, and reody
ta forget ail political questions and gricv-
ancos when they hoar Strauss's band
strie up a liily waitz. Some heve callcd
this capital "lthe Capua af souls." Yet
hore 1 found quite a cynicol philosopher,
Count Lebensmude. 1 cannût tell what
bound me ta his conipany, for it did nat
contribute ta my cheerfulriess. Ris -wit
and humour were like momentary meteors
in a black nigrht. He chose ta look upon
the world as a faded, worn-out aid play,
and found in ail the occupations af men
but repetitions of inanitics. H1e had the
countenance af an Italian, rather than af
a German, with long raven-block hair, a
soiiow complexion, and meianchaiy but
sometixues sparkling eyps. Here are a
fcw of his definitians and observations:-

"scPoetry!" said ho, "lyou like poetry!
Ithere flot a great sameness it, it i A

few dreams about lave dccorated with sim-
ides fromn violets, roses, anJ mnaanshins.
1 exhousted a the intercat af such thinga
before I was out af ray <cens." "Music!
'tis quite worn out Where can yau flnd
a piquant melody or a new arrangement
Of chords 'I Beethoven is trying ta
lmoka something new af it; but 1 cannat
think he will.,," "Sa you bave licard their

philosophy at Berli. Take a hundrod
words, long ones, net one ai themn under.
stood, turn thcm, about, place thema this
way, thon that way, arrange themn posi-
tively, thon knock themn ta pieces and
arrange thcm negativeiy, came ta a con-
clusion by doubting, and that is a zystem
ai philoeophy P"

IlThere is trutb; for trie minci strives
for it," raid 1.

"Oh!" said Count Lebensrnude.
IlYes; and there is such a condition as

happineas for the heart longs for it. Ses
this flower: it turns towards the sun; andi
yonder, see, shines thz sun!

IlVery good !" isaid the Count, with a
laugh, "lthonr every thing you long for, of
course, is true. Oh, yes! there must ho,
somnewhero, an Egeria for you, or a Venus
Urania you would, perhaps, prefer.-
Came, lot us play at billiards; pushing
these balla about wili drivo timo away as
,well, as thty do it at BoTlin with p1oilý
sophical theories."

With ail the 2.. ustrian Count's professeci
contempt for lue and ail its pleasures, ho
seemeci ta prize my campany, probably
because my more huoyant spirits and
hopeful views ai the warld offordeci him
snme tcmporary amusement. I was gladi,
however, when 1 had gathered up my
resolutian ta beave Vienna;i for the misan-
thropy ai Lebensmude had becomne rather
tedious by daiiy repetitions ai cynical
ïernaks. We werew~alkiug on thte Pi&a-
ter when I mentioned ta him the countrieis
ibrough, which Y intended ta travel.
"lYou wiJl bo Jisappointed," said ho. " I
have travelled. Poets and historians have
mode a noise about these aid countries
which are, ini rcaiity, very Juil ofîairs."

IlGreece, Rame, is there nothing stir-
ringr in their recallections 1" said 1.

"They were as Juil in their day as we
are," said the Caunt; "lthe glory of the
past, and the glary cf the future, are only
tvzo -rainba'ws thrawn froua the minci, ene
upon the dark clouci behind us, and the
ather upon the daxk clouci before us.
Bath meit oway when we go ta, grosp
them."

1 persisted in hoping for rich entertain-
ment an my travels. IlWelI," said the
Count, "'you wiil retut» ta Vienna when
you havc seen ail these wonders. You
will be aider then and mare like me in

D
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your pbilasophy. If you finti the place
wherc yau can say honestly, ' here 1 coulti
spenti ail niy days and bc happy.' conia
and tell nie, and I avili aliow that I was
wrong."

Whcen I returnect froin Vienna in the
spring, I went ta Dresdcn, wbiere I had
forîned an acquaintarice wah a scientific
andi enterprising yaumgr mani, named
Brenner. Hlaîf in jcst, I had once pro-
poseti ta accompany himr on a rapid tour
across Northern Russia. WVe taîketi ovcr
the design until tha jest became earnest.
We deternuined to carry out the sugges.
tion; so, afier purcbasing miilitary cos-
tumes and making other preparations, ave
avent ta Konigsberg, and thence ta Petars-
burgh. Afler staying lîec awiîile, ave set
out on a rapiti tour, intcnding ta proceed
as far as Ustjug-Weliki.

A strangre impression of liaman life,
surrounde'i with a monotony sud desola-
tien af nature, that rapiti tour across tia
North af Russia bas left upan my mind.
The deati lord road, stretching away
league after icague, betaveen sulent, black
fir-forests, avithout the slightcst change of
scenery ; the monatonaus jingling of the
bouls attached ta aur post-borses; the un-
varieti nature of the vegetation spreading
over vast tracts of counitry; anti the long,
unshatied dazzling sheen of the Russian
summer, making the cyes and the imagina-
lion long for sbadows anti dark nights;
ail thesc fecatures of our journcy arc fie-
quently recalleti ta ny nîenîary. The
people seen ta be -under the influence af
surrounding nature. We ubserved no
national sports. Thcy bail music, but
therewaas to my feelingysan judescribalîle
tarie of melancholy in ail tiîeir meladies.

Ircmember beingr cspecially impresseti
avith this one night, wlien ave avere roavet
in an open bat down the Sucliona river.
The banks and the avatar avere lit lip with
tha blooti-reti flashes of the Aurora Bore-
ais, and aur boatmen sang together, in
parts, wild melancboly strains accordant
in spirit with the surrouniding sctriery.
The religion ai the people is as murioto-
noub as their allierlhabits. In anccliurch
aller anaîher ave saw the saine crassinfig,
prostrations, kneeling andi rising, andi
heard the saine duli chant of the Greck
litargy, " Gaspodin P,7niilîtiV' At Ky-.
rillaf ave gatzed upon the stifl, aritiquatcd

figures oi oId saints, painteil by tae nuns;
andth Ie aId principal af the convent
shuavet us tue cell of ils founder, St.
Cyril, with tlîc aval irain wlich ho drew
lus aaer, and tae boavi out of whlichlieh
drank. We sanietimes passeti by lonely
burial-grountis .,here a faw avooden cras-
ses narketi the little colis ai everlasting
rcst, anthe fir-trees in the wind hunined
an eternai dirga. Yct in Ibis tiesalate re-
gian I saw olti mari with gray bair, and
ruddy faces, wlîo bati liveti liera thraugh
sixty dark winters anti as many shadeless
suxniers, and seeinet ihale anti canlenteti,
if nat hîappy. But utter iorgetfulness
seens ta be tlîeir bigbcst pleasure. *',Ven
tlie Russian peasant bas earncd enaugli
ta affarti the iîîxury, ho goos ta the îawa
wben ail the cburch bouls are ringing ta
biail saine saîit's day; lie salenly attends
the ceremnany of avorslîip ard goes thraugh
aIl the requireti forms of kneeling«, prostra-
tion, ant i naking tue sign ai lte crass;
Ibis donc, ha bastens ta thc brandy-sîîap
(anti sonielimes the priest goes aviîh hum,)
there lie wastcs no lime, Lzit pulls aut bis
moncy anti buys as much corn-brandy as
ha eau afforti. Il daes nat tay avitb bis
liquor, but swallows il doava at ance, anti
in a iew minutes fadls senscless upon the
floor. The taverri-keeper takes bis salis-
lied custonier by the lîcels anti draws bin
out inothe street there ta lie till the next
marning. Frcquently, as ave entcreti a
tkwn aller tbe celebration of a festival, wa
saw a score ai thise brandy-drinkcrs lying
senscless an tue side ai the ronti. Even
l'ore in this counîry sens ta have caugylît
saine irost iraîi the clinale. We cari-
tinueti aur tour as far as Ustju,«-Weliki,
and fiere ave founti an amnusing instance
ai national haste. In tbe market-place
stoati a lang row ai stout, haneat-looking,
rudtiy-cleekcd peasant-girîs, cachi aith a
basket upon ber arn. Tîeylbad came up
the river ta sali theinselves! It avas a
markct of xvives with their doavries la
Ibeir baskets! Tbo young men oi UsI-
jugr-Weiiki alaketi aiong tbe tcmpting
lina af faces in a vcry apaîhetic way, and
sccncd quite as carncst in pecping mbt
the ltashcts as in ioaking on the faces ai
,hcse wilicigirls. I anti my canpanian

niade an appraisal af the cbarms thus froc-
ly exhibiteti, anti I thirik ave iiaticet ov
or tbrea that miight bave serveti as excel-
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lent wives, had aur circumstances allowed
af such a speculation. Positively, thero
was somethingr ta me quito charming in
this plain business-like arrangement of
xnetimony, as contrastcd with the same
thing donc in aur feshianable circles in
sucli an indirect, round-about, and hypa-
criticel style.

But ta shut up my memaries af aur
Russien tour, pirhen the nights began ta
gather blackness, and fires could bc seen
in the evening twvinkling through the fir-
trees, wc turned toard the west and tra-
velled homcward with ail possible speed,
flot without pity for those whom wve had
left ta pass the winter in UstjugWeliki.

1 hed determined ta spend the winter in
Italy: so 1 left my campanion in Vienna,
where 1 hiad a littie gassip with Count
Lebensmnude. He iîtughed, in his setiricai
style, at my Russian adventures, and sug-
gested ta mie the north-west passage as a
very pretty amusement for another sumn-
mer; but I told himn that my inqpiring gý-
nius now directed me toard the eest,
"'the land of wonders, miracles and mys-
teries, said I.

l'And af cansumamate en&nui," said the
Count. 1 left him playing et billiards,
and set out on my journey ta Venice. I
shaîl flot give a long description af the

"Sea-Cybee,> which sa many have tried

(a write dawn inta camman-place, thaugh
it had as greet an offect upon me as if I
bcd read nothing ai Beckford's prose, or
Lard Byron's verse about it. Its liquid
rtreets ; its marble structures, rising from
the wvater with a dream-likc beauty; the
silence ai ovening upon anc ai its many
bridges> an iy interrupted now and thon by
the*cry ai the gondolier; the movement
and variety ai lufe in St. Mark's Place;
aIl remnains, as an unfading picture, in my
memary. At Venire I saw Byron. I
question whether any circumstances cauid
have made himn a happy man. In some
men the imaginetinn seems ta bo develaped
et the expense of the heart. Our most
fruitiol trees do flot bear brilliant flowers -
same natuires exhaust themselves in the
flowering season. From Venice I went
ta Naples, beautiful, surlny, gay, wicked
Naples, with its crowd ai monks, beggars,
hawkers, idiers, sailors, and fishermen.
There lay the famous bey like a sheot ai
silver, end there wvas Vesuvius breathing
up inta a serene sky a coiumn ai light
grey smoke, termineting in a somnething
too fine ta be celledl smoke. As 1 landed,
emid a crowd af lazzaroni, sailors, and
pediers, ali bustling about for bread in
tItis land ai beeuty, I thought ai Cournt
Lebensmude, and then of Goethe's wards
in the saine circuinstances.

"cWhat would the peaple da, bustling, buying and selling 1
They struggle for bread ta naurishi theinselves and their eidren-
Travoller, wbatevor yau think, yau can da nothing better."

The enjoymnent ai a few wvccks in this
sanny and beautiful regian repays anc for
saine ycars passed amid the mists and
Teins ai the north.

It was w'ith regret that I sevcred my-
self fruin the neiglîourhood ai -Naplei ta
pursue my jaurney toward Rame.

Rome rose before me, grand and melan-
choly, once the centre ai cli nations, then
the hcad of the religlous %vorld, now a
splendid collection ai se many incungrrui-
tics of the human mi. Ilere stand aid
heathen temples in ruins, and Christian
abrines that nover wuuld have arizi n had
flot the primai siinplicity ai the new faith
been mingled. witls sumething, net a littie,
ai t.he oid Roman pride. But 1 wiil flot
stay ta moralize. To unierstand Rame,

ancieut and modemr, is flot every man's
business.

I turned my steps next ta visit a land
which presents ta us antiquities in coin-
parisan with whieh Raine appears as a
mere modern innovation. 1 went ta
Egy pt, but whether must we go ta shun
modemr irreverence 1 Whec I reached
the Pyramids, 1 fotund a German Coantess
asccnding the highest af thein %ith the
assistance ai a party of Arabs. 1 think
ber name was Hahn-Hahn. She bas
written soveral naiels. She quarrelled
bravely with ber guides about the amaunt
oi the " bad-skcsà," or fee, demanded i
and assured me that the greatest nuisance
in climbing the Pyrornid was ta be attend-
cd by such a set ai extartianate feliows.
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Frein Egypt 1 wcnt inte Paiestine:
but ail that I saw here may bo found in
the pages of znany travellers. In this land
a Divine Tencher ar-ose to teach a faith
that woultl make the worid a Universal
temhple: that faith bas bepn pervcrted, but,
as if te tnake Borne atenement for the per-
version, mien have miade pilgrimagcs te the
lana, ana bave kissed the soil over which
that 'Techer walked. 1 cxplorcd its
sazidy vallues and rocky passes, bordered
with splintcred and pinnaclcd crags. It
Xcenis, indeed, a land bearing the prints of
supernatural, earthquakes. J visited sev-
oral convents, anc! board the diii nienoto-
nlous chant ef the nionks. rbeir life
seemcd to be a dreani; their Tellgien aise
.a d1reain. In one convent 1 fuund the
inonlus busy in making a bargain about
seine date-brandy ivithin a few minutes
-waik of the sunimit of Mount Sinai. 1
callcd on that strange, haif-fanatical
wonian, Lady Rester Stanhope, Wbo
taikcd 'te nme about her steeds destimed to
bear the Messiab, of the planetary signs
of the times, and the invisible spirits with
which ber fantasy has peo1plcd ber solitary
abode.

After visiting ail the sacrcd places of
?alieaine, I returned te Cairo.

Frein Egypt I went te India. Here
nature indeed is great; but mian seenis te
lie prostrate under a roonstrous pile cf eld
traditioniz. The mind cf tbe Hindea, seenis
te have exhausted itself. at a vcry early
period, in giving birth te a gigantic sys.
tom cof niytbelogy, and it has net vigour
eneugh te drive atvay into the shades the
creature cf its own imagination. 1 saw
en old fakir who had been sitting ini bis

cel gazing, ina state of stupefaction, upen

teemed as a great re.ligieus menit. T asked
bim if ho had gained any new ideas by tbe
process. Oh ne! ho bad beca far bcyond
ail such superficial tbings as ideas. 1 sup-
posed the simple fact te be that he ha don-
joyed a six werks' fit cf mesnierism. I
ialked about tbeso things te my puinUZd,
whe was a Bralimin, and be gave me seine
snetapbysicalndectrine, freni wbich I gatb-
ered bis belief, that thew~hele cf buinan
existence tvas a miserabie " vanity and
voxation of spirit;~" that nover te have
been bora wotsld have been maWss highest
jiappinfss, and that, next te it, is a state

of profeund apatby, as acar as possible te
ail that we can conceivo cf annihilation.
Wbon 1 beard ibis I could net beip irre-
vcrently exclaiming, Ilhumbug 1" Yot, in
sane cf the bocks te wbicb niy pnwdit
introdueed me 1 was surprised te find,
nxnong the strangrest, wildest, and most
unceutb mythological fantasies, Borne
gleanis of doctrine bordering ciosoly upen
a truc religion and a prefouand pbiiosepby.
Yet, these gleains always died away into
twiiigbt, nover brigbtened up into clear
dayigbt. I reniembor rcading in oe
book, 1 tbink it was the "RBkagavad GUia,"
sonie truc thougbts on tho folly nfseeking,
in change of places and circumstances,
that peace, wbich can oniy ho found ini a
due regulatien of the mind; butwhven I
expected these tbougbts te find issue in
sorno goed practical application, teaching
-us te realiso our faith and practice, our
good principies, -in ail the circunistances
-of lifb, I was disappointed ; instead cf
a~ny..tlbing like that, 1 fcund the old ad-
vice of Il go te sleep :" was recommended
te cane ne more for the doath cf a friead
than that of a sparrow, and %vas toid, that
inurder niay ho committed with the ut-
nicat 7wzc/udance wben circunistances
tcn te requiro it. This was Hindco
-philosophy! I closed niy studios with
disappointmcnt, and without, a -%vish te
read ail the adventunes ef miyriadcs cf
gods. Surely, if tbe Germana had colon-
ised India, they weuid have found cru-
pîcyment until the end cf the world in
endeaveuringy te comprebcnd and te re-
duce to a logical systemi the Hindoo rny-
tbology. The Englisb scarcely notice it,
excepting in its political relations.

If wisdom was te ho found in the East,
I detenmined te discover it: se I cmbark-
cd again at Madras in a vessel bound te
Canton. China! a singulai land cf eld
womcn and children. Some bave tbougbt
that the final cause cf the hunian race is
te give birth te genius. Elere is a puzzle
for theia in a nation cf somoe tbree bun-
dned millions cf people amusing themn-
aches with carving woodcn and ivery
toys, witlt " toasts cf ianterns," sweet.
meats, fircwonks, and cbopsticks, and
nover givingr birth te one original thought.
'I could enly explain it by Goethe's cpi-
gramn queted at îNaples. Hewever, 1 have
ne doubt there is as much quiet enjoy-
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ment in China in sipping tee, studying
the rules of Oonfutaee, worslxippitig the
emperor, and eating birdnest8-soup, as in
any country under heaen. 1 schali not
detail tho adventures of my return te,
Europe. eled at Vionna, where Count
Lebensmudo laughod et me. 1 told bisa
that 1 did nlot despair of happineas: but
that I should retura home and find nome
work to do. On axy wa:y -te England I
was taken iii et Paris. I hastened acro-ss
the Channel; but -foumd my illness in-
creesing. Iiow 1 a-rrived et Parkby 1 do
flot remember; for the fever, which, had
been negiected, bah gathered strengtl
and had attacked .my head. 1 lay for
some, days and niglits in a state of deliri-
um, and, has 1 afterwards found, in the
bouse of the good clergyman, -with IHester
Morrison watchingr over me.

In my dream, ai the scenery of iny
traveis was itrangély bloiided together.
1 was led thtough vast Hindoo temples,
whoe great black idols frowiîed upon
me-Cliinese mandarins came ta arrest
me for haxing said somcething -irreverent
about the emperor-thon 'the -dancing
dervishes, whom I had scen at Constan-
tinople, came and whirled themseives
round and round, tili my brain was giddy
with gazing on themn-then long Reniai
procesions passcd by, with crucifixes and
ail the paceantry of the church-again, 1
-was in Gcrmany, and-a littlo smoke-dried
professor was lccturing, in a most unin-
telligibie style, about " the soul of the
universe."

Then an iriterval of càîmess would
corne, end ail the fantatie imagery of my
vision faded away, like a dissolving viow,
into a gray twilight, and from thc dusky
air there seemed to bo mouided-the quiet
form of -the old clergyman's daughter at
Parkby. 'But again, one of the fantastic
figures came forward--a great Turk with
a 'beerd as long au hie pipe-l'must hae
bastinadoed, for 1 lied -been peeping into
a hzrrn. 1 fls-d away to China, but thro
the mandarins were after me agrain. 1
tried to fiee from the country, but ail tho
ports were guardcd to prevent my escape.
I was te be kept u prisoner -at Pekin for
a thousawi years. Horrible -thouglit! it
startied me out of my dreem.

11'hen the tormenting spectres'left mc.
The fair yisionv of theizlergymanu daugh-

ter was left alone, and aaow tisore was a
sense of reality ettending it. 1 stretclicd
out my haîsd toward the figure-Il telt the
pressure of another hand, wliich. seemed
te act like a charm in restoring my bewii-
dered sonnes. 1 feit a wondroud change
passing over my whole tsysLm-the liglit
of tiober reeson seemed ta bu mowly kind-
We in my brain--a mist was clearcd away

from my eyes, ad I saw, really and truly,
thc figu:re of Ilestor Morrisen 4ttig
besido vay bed. I spolie to ber; she arx-
swered me, and now I cleariy undcrstood
the nature of the xeant which, I had carried
with me through ail the scenea of fureign
countries.

During my convalescene, I becarne a
philosopher. I studied my own naeture
and refiectod -on xay experience until .J
came Ioetheseconciusiors-. ththe pro-
per employment of.asan'a lie 'is not lq
mere, gazing upon -what lias beên thatat
in the world, but in woz;k; thattrue setis,
faction canoffly ho foundin.realising, ta
«the greatoat possible oxtent, the aspiral
tions of the mind .withain the limits .ta
wbicho-ur, bodily existene mnust ho con.
fined; and iastly and chiefiy, that one
truc love engaging the whoio soul is bet-

-teî-than a thousand superficiel exitements.
I undcrstood, now, the meaning of one of
the oracles uttered in our society of Ger-
-manstudents-"l Onc is bellcrthansxLem il-

Why should I lengthen my etory .I
recovered. lIn a lew monthe 1 married
Hester. 1 conoentored ail ýmy interest
.Upon My estate, studied lits 'cultivatien,
wepaired my mansion, lidi loutgardens,
bought fine -pictures, collected a libru.y,
established echools for the poor, and, i4
short made for myseir' a home in wluich .1
am eontented, becauselI have foundl my
work anti em doingY-it. -Iseefaces eround
me liappier. on account of my presence.
I endeavournfot merely-to.dreainofa.better
'world, but. te make the world better. I.can
fee somcthing worth living .ior in.costri-
buting my aid tQward the conqucet of in-
dustry, enterprise, and genius over aIl
their oppesing dioeouragements. -Sème
mey consplain that. the intereqt of iiuman
life is exhausteh. 1 gee 'a new -ihterest
erising, and, in eompaûon with, the work
-which-remainst'Lbe doeîe, allthatihas
,seenýhiheto idonc -in.the -woId.omug te
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me a trille. To clevate human society ;
to give te tho world works of benevolenco
andi beauty; to help genius in its aspira.
tionu; te prepare a botter and a higher
sphere of exiistence for tboso who will
follow us-in such objects I sec an inte-
test that will never fade.

Cunt Lebensmude came over to sc
me last autumn. "lHa!" srid ho, in his
satirical way, "Iyou have a sort of Arcadia
here 1 supposV Ill have founti a place
whbere I arn contenteti," was my reply.

Why have I writtcn these few notes of
my travele 1 Certainly not to finti fault
with travelling as a means of amusement.
It may ever contribute towards a good
education. But it 15 only in doing our
proper work that we can find happiness;
anti we who are endowed with weadth anti
power have surely some work to do in the
world. "Our aristocracy is in danger,"
it is saiti. Then lot us build up a new
and a permanent aristocraey, an order of
mien devotingr their power and their wealth

to great andi noble works. Shall we, the
niost highly privilcdged clasc- in the world.

leave poor poots anti half-starved thinkers
to dronm of philanthropie sehemes in their
lonely studios, andi sigh becauso they are
dreame, when wc have the power to turn
theso visions of the brain int realities 1I
Shali we leave ail the work for the future
te be done by others, and content our-
selves witii travelling over the Continent,
collecting a feiv p:cturos, o0, perhaps,
brocding somo fat cattiel If we wvould
maintain our station, we must be superior
mon, and help othors to risc. Several
noblemon have lately become antiquari.
ans, andi have been poring among the ruina
of aId abbeys andi castles. That is an
innocent amusement; but 1 would propose
to them a nobler object. Let themn become
members of the Society for tho Future.
Let themn study not only the devolopments
of art andi indostry in the paat, but thoso
developmcnts of geniua and art which the
prescrit dav requires; let them place theim-
selves at &h head of every movoment for
human elevation and advancemcnt; let
then achiove ivorks proportioncti to their
power and privileges, and thus assori anti
defenti their station ats a tru aristocrazy.

J. G.

fleuiew- of' 1300kz.

"Txi BATTLE op' LiFt; A Lova STORY. Bv CHARLES ICKrNS." R. & C.
CHALMERS, GRIEAT ST. JA.MES.--STREE:T.

The little volume now before us, is, in out estimation, one of Mr. Dickens'
happiest efforts - the best of his many Christmas productions. IlThe Christ-
mas Carol," - the IlChines," and the "lCricket on the 1{earth," ail possess,
more or less, z-vidences of the hand that penned them ; andi although the I at-
tle of Life" cannot boast of the assistance of goblin creations like these, its pre-
decessors, it rnay, we think, %ith justice be looked upon as pre-eminently above
them. The humour which characterises "The Pickwick Papers,"-the pathos
of IlBarnaby Rudge," andi the satire of "Nicholas Nickelby," andi "lMartin
Chuzzlewit," are ail beautifully anti interestingly blendeti; thus tending to rnake
it one of the rnost popular of his petite effusions. In it we may almost be saiti
to have the concentratcd essence of his pleasingly diversified povers. The
tale opens in the true Il Boz" style

"lOnce upon a tinie, it matters littie whcu, andi in stalwart Englanti, it mat-
ters littie where, a fierce battie was foughit. It was fouglit upon a long sum-
mer day wvhen the waving grass 'vas green. M~any a wild fiower formed by
the Almighty Hand to be a perfumned, goblet for the dew, felt its enamelleti cup
filleti higli widi blood that day, and shrinking droppeti. MUany an inseet de-
riving its delicate color frora harniless leaves and herbs, was staineti anew that
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day by dyin~ men, and marked its frightened way 'vith an unnatural track.
The painted tutter'3y ýoo1c 'uiood into the air upon the edgeï uF itSi wings. The
strenrn ran red. The troddien grount] becamo a quagmnire, .. . frorn sullen
pools collectet] in the prints of hurnan feet and liorses' hoofs, the ol3e prevailing
hue stili loweretl and glimmnercd at thc suni."

Reading on a littie fi'.rther we are introdniced to Messrs. Snitchey and Craggs,
the lawyers,-omical creations. Alfred Heathfield too, the hero of the tale,
an admirable depiction of youthful charactei. The scene wvlere Dr. Jeddler
resigns tb'e guardianship of Alfred is full of humour most rich,

IlI haven't been, 1 hope, a very un * ust steward in the execution of my trust,"
pursuet] the doctor; "lbut I arn to, be, at avy rate, formally discharged, and
releaset], and] what not, this nlorning; and] here are our goo friends Snitchey
and Crag s, with. a bagful of papers, and accounts, ant] documents,'for the
transfer of the balance of the trust funt] to you (1 ivish it was a mure difficuit
one to dlispose of, Alfred, but you niu.Rt get to bie a great man and make it so)
and other drolleries of that sort, which ýre to be signet], seaiet], and] deliveret]."

IlAnd duly witnessed, as by law req ýiired," said Snitchey, pushing away,
his plate, and taking out the papers, which, his partaer proceedet] to, spread
upon the table; -and Self and Craggs having been co-trustees witli you Doc-
tor, in so far ns the funt] was concernied, we shall want your two servantg tu
attest the signatires-can you rend, Mrs. Newconie

"I a'n't rnarried, Mister,"1 snid Cleî-nency.
"4Oh, I beg your pardon. 1 shoult think flot," cbuckled Snitchey, casting

his.eyes over her extraort]inary figure. ",You can read?'
"A little," nnswercd Clemency.
"Te inarringe service, night and mnorning, eh?" observed the lawyer,

jocosely.
"No," snid Clemnency. "lToo hard. I only reads athimble."l
IlRead a thimble !" ecohed Snitchey. "What are you talking about, young

woman?
Clemency not]ded. "Ant] a nutmeg grater."
IlWhy this is a lunatie! a subject for the Lord High Chancellor!" said

Snitchey, staring at lier.
"If possessed of any property," stipulatet] Craggs.

Grace, however, interposing, explained that each of the articles in question
bore an engravet] motto, and so formet] the pocket library of Clemency New-
corne, wvho was flot mucli given to the study of books.

IOh, that's it, is it, Miss Grace P" said Snitchey. "6 Yes, yes. Ha, ha, ha,
I thought our friend wns an idiot. She looks uncomrnonly like it," he mutter-
et], with, a supercilious glance. IlAnt] what t]oes the thiruble say, Mrs. New- ~
corne V

1I a'ri marriet], Mister," observet] Clemency.
"Well, Newcome. Will that do," said the lawyer. IlWhat does the thim-

bie say, Newcome V"
I{ow Clemency, before replying to, this question, held one pocket open, ant]

looked t]own into its yawning depths for the thimble wbich wasn't there,-and,
how she then hield an opposite pocket open, and] seeming to, descry it, like a
pearl of great price, at the bottom, cieared away sueh intervening obstacles as.
a handkerchief, an end of wax candle, a flushed apple, an orange, a lucky pen-
ny, a cramp bonie, a padlock, a pair t_ scissors in a sheath, more expressively
describable as promising young sheo'rs, a handful or so of loose beat]s, several
balîs of cotton, a needie-case, a cabinet ýollection of curl-papers, and a biscuit,
aIl of whichi articles she entrustet] individually and severally to Britain to hoit],
-iý of no conscquence. Nor how, in ber dtecrnination to grasp this pockct by
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the tliroat and keep it prisoner (for it had a tend'ency to swing and twist itàelf
rnund the nearest corner), she assurned, and calmly maintained, un attitude
apparently incensistent with the human anatomny and the laws or gravity. It
is enough that at last she triumphiatitly produced the thinible on lier finger, and
ratled the nutmcg-grater ; the literature of both those trinkets being obviously
in course of wearing out and wvasting away, through excessive frictiou.

-"That'a the thimble, is it, young woian 1" said Mr. Snitchey, diverting
himnselfat ber expense. Il And whiat doos tic tlimnble say 7"

IlIt snys,"l replied CIeniency, reading slowvly round it as if it were a tower,
"For-get and for-give."

Snitcheï' und Craggs laughied heartily. "So n-w !" said Snitchey. "1So
easy V' said Craggs.-, "Such a knowledge of liumian nature iii it," said Sait-

chcy. 14So applicable to thc affuirs of lire," said Craggs.
"And the nutmeg-qýrater 1" iniîuired the head of the Firm.
"The grater says,' returned Clcmency, "lDo as you-would-be-done

'Do,,or you'l be donc brown,' you nican,"1 said 11%r. Soitchey.
SIdon t understaad," retorted Clernency, shakiing lier head vaguely. Il I

a'nt no lawyer."1
IlI amn afraid that if she was, floctor," said ]Ur. Sriitchey, turnilig to hlm

suddenly, as if to anticipatc any effect that niiglit otherwise be consequerit on
this retort, Ilshc'd find it to bc the golden role o? h,211 lier clients. Tbey are
serious enough in that-whmisical as your world is-and lay the blaie on us
afterwards. We, in our profession, are little else than mirrors after ail, Mr.
Âifred ; but wc are generally coosulted by angry and quarrelsome p ople, who
are not in their best looks : and it's rather liard to qoarrel, with us if we reflcct
unpleasant aspects, I tbink," said Mr. Snîtchey, Ilthat I speak for Self and
Cragg 1"ý

"lDecidedly,"1 said Craggs.
"6And, so, if lfr. Britain will oblige us with a mouthfut of rt," said Uir.

Soitchey, rcturning to Uic paper, "'we'll sign, seal, and deliver as soon as pos-
sible, or thc coach will bc comiog past before we know werc m - arc."

Our limited epace preeludes the possibility of our giving further illustrative
extracts ; but to ail loyers of Mr. Dickens' works (and who are not 1) we
would merely say that "lThe Battle of Life," inerits their attention in a higher
degrea than some of bis farger and more elaborate productions.

We haie reeeived many new works from our Montreal publishers-Mesors.
R. & C. Chalmers, Armoni & Ramsay, and Lovell & Gibson, which confined
limits prevent us fiera noticing irn thie numbcr Amongst themn we may eau-
merate-"l The King's Ilighway," by G. P. R. James. Il Livonian Tales,"-

"lThe Mysteries of the leaths," from the Frenchi of P. Soulie. "The Inva-
lide," by Spendier. IlCrighton,"v by W. Harrison Ainsworth. "The Sr.ow
Drop," &c. &c,
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V-My Fhît Play,,
VII.-Youmg OCanada,
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